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,PRICE AFS. 4
UK tells USSR
she wanbJ
better ties
IMF urges U.S.,
UK to solve
payments problems
Blhbakov saId
He reported that gross agrl':'.lItu-
ral output in 1968 had attalncd tJIe
highest ever level In the history ot
the country and thai 18 million
more toos of grain were harvested
than last year
BaiboRov warned that the present
rate of erowth of labour produch-
vily "did not accord With the cOun_
try's development needs·'
He announced ,"creased trade
relations WJt.h developing countr.es
with Soviet exports heIDS Jomlna-
ted as hitherto by machinery and
eqUJpment
Trade witb developed cap.lohsl
countries will also be advanced With
a total Increase of S 7 per ceOt en-
visaged
The economIc plan called fOl the
bUIldIng of SOO kms of rallro,ds
and for eleetnficatlOn of another
1500 kms
0,1 production IS to be Increased
10 326, mUlton tons (19 per !.:fnt
more gasolme) Increase of n<:ltural
gas production was set at el~hl per
cent
Target for coal was set at 595
million tOns that for steel at 11:! 6
millIOn tons
LONDON, Dec II, (AFP) -Bn-
tam yesterday declared Its deSI-
re for Improved reJatlOns wlth
the Soviet Umon and reJected
Moscow s r~cent charge that lt
used the CJech COSIS as a pre-
text for worsenmg such relatIons
The reply was In the fonn I)f
a note whJch aJso said "We firm-
ly beheve that we must contmue
10 do bUSiness together where the
re 1S busmess tobe done In the
politIcal, commercial and cultural
fields But the SOV1et governm-
ent's actLOn agamst Czechoslova-
kia mevltably caused a 'ie~back
to the mutual confidence betwccn
the two governments"
Brttaln saId tt regretted the
USSR had fa tied to give a "cons-
trucltve reply' to the proposal by
the North Atlantic Treaty Orb~­
nlsatlOn (NATO) for a recIPlOcal
cut In forces In Europe
It contInued "Her majesty s
government and, they belIeve,
the whole BrItIsh people want the
best pOSSIble r~lallOns WIth the
government and people of the So-
Viet Umon But to achIeve thlS
IS not the sole responslblhty (.f
the Bntlsh government and peo-
ple It deoends also on the poh-
cles and actlOns of the governm-
ent and people of the SOVlet Un-
Ion U
In support of today's note, For-
eIgn Secretary MIchael Ste-
wart has told Sovtet Ambassadoc
MIkhail Smernovsky that Bnt-
am 1S ready to welcome any In-
ItIatIve by Moscow for unprov-
mg BntIsh-SoVlet relatIOns
He sald an Improvement could
be brought about by betler coope-
ratIOn between advanced nations
In the formulatIOn of their econo-
mIc polICies with a VIeW to 0\'-
erall finanCIal stab,lity
Schwettzer conttnued' "ThIs ap-
proach Involves a wIlhngness. on
tHe part of countnes In persist·
ent payments defiCIt to pUI';ue
less expansIOnary polICIes than
they mIght otherwise prefer, and
o w,lhngness on the part of cou-
ntnes tendmg to run pes.stent
surpluses to pursue more expans
lonary pohcles than they mIght
have been ,nclined to adopt for
purely domestIc reasons
NEW YORK, Dec 11, (AFP)-
The director general of the In-
ternatIOnal Monetary Fund (lMFI
Pierre Paul Schew1tzer saJd Yes-
terday that the best woy 10 res-
tore confidence In the mternallO-
nal monetary system was for the
Untted Stales and BntAln ~o qct
their balance of payments pr >b-
lems solved on a permanent baSIS
He toJd an Insurance compan-
Ies audience that recent events
had demonstrated lithe need to
Improve the functIOnIng of the
International mont'ltary system
Bul at no POint In his speech,. dId
Ihe mentIOn any possiblhty of anew InternatIOnal conference toreform the monetary system
'··ES-~·..,'I~ ,
Prague envoy
reallirms ties
wi,th socialists
,
Meanwhile Israel ye,'elday claIm_
ed to have shot down (ne Egyptian
MIg-17 and bll \\10 oth'ls. while an
Amman statement sal dlraql for:es
In Jordan shot down an Israeli
plane
1 hIS was In marked contraSt With
,he 1968 plan which had favoured
consumer production by prOVldl'lg
for a growth rate In 11ght industry
of 8 6 per cent, seven POint's hIgher
than the 79 per cent growth plann-
ed for heavy Industry
National mcome thIS year was
expected to Increase by 7 ~ pel cent
and, to the best of my knowledge,
PreSIdent-elect Nixon will fl,lIow
lhem"
Scranton made tl deal 1hat there
was an Important provis on to Nl-
"on's campaign statemcr.t that "Is-
r;ael should be assured of a n1'htary
technologIcal prionty In order to
compensate for the Arab's numerical
superionty"
ThiS statemenI he ...II{I. "as qua-
lified by the prOVISion a lung as
there IS a direct and Ilnrl1lnent Ih-
reat to Israel'
outer space, only the famlhar vo-
ICe of frlends who d03e:y Welt
ched the fight of the 'Soyuz-3'
he says
"WIth each passing d:iY or ra
ther With each passmg hour G1
the flight I got more and mor"
adapted to the regime on board
the ShIP, the cosmonaut saId All
the hme 1 was ftt to work and
felt fme
Before descend1ng P~rcgo\Jy
went from the orbItal capsule m-
to the pIlot's cabm The SOyuz-
3" started descendmg somewhere
In the area of the equaror and
began gradually entenn~ mto thu
dense layer of the :ttm(,spherp
The reflectIon 01 f1atTles was
seen through the portl1ol~s b~t
the shtp WIth ItS heat prntection
could stand up to the oulwa::i te-
mperature of several hundred de-
grees centIgrade
LeonId
M,ddle
lsr:Ie1.
J01uan,
<9AUS 20, 1347 S.H.)
But the SovJet eovernment WIsh-
ed to encoura~ a policy of JDternQ-
llOnal detente and proposed to en
tertaln good neIghbour relallons
WIth all countnes which wer~ d.s,pos-
ed to accept ItS proposal he 3d d
Earlier 10 the seSSion NIKokal
Balbakov, chairman of the slate
plan01ng commISSion, dIsclosed that
consumer goods production would
have a lesser prionty next year than
In 1968
Party secretary general
ges from prach~ally all thl'
East lounines, mcludlOc
tllS tour lncluded E~ypl
and Saudi ArabIa
Asked what he mean' by hlS a<:-
serlion that he expecl,,;.1 AmNKan
polley In the area to be more ueven~
handed', he said maol people hoJ
formed the lmpresslon tht' Umted
Stales was more IOtere-:;,ted 10 one
country than other
This ImpreSSIOn, ne S3ld. IS essen-
tially based upon statements made
In the U S It IS Important that thiS
ImpreSSion should be erased, he
added
In reply to a questl )11 Cin whether
the Umted States WOLJ:ri l'ontmue
to adhere to Presiden' John~on's
llfive points" for solvJnJ the crisis,
he satd "In think 'hey arc good
•
SoViet budget: .
\ • 1 i
Military spendi'ng increases by $ 1,100 M.
MOSCOW, Dec II (AFP) --Suv- Brezhnev, chief of Slale Nlkol31
~et military spending' "fIll Increase Podgorny and Premier Alexel K.o-
,bY 1:000 mllhon rubles ($I,I011 m,l- sygln were In tbe platform when
lion) '" 1969 accordJng to budge, 'he two m,"ister~ unvClled the 1969
submitted yesterday to the 'wo cha- economIC plao ond budget
'mbers of the Supreme SovIet batmg BUdgetary estimates call ~or a
In Jomt session 'toml Jnccme of 134000 million fU-
Hut despite the Increase, mlhtary b,es ($ 147,000 mllhon), and oet ex-
expenditure which would tQcJ.l f'C'ndltures at 133.800 mllhon rubles
17,700 million rubles ($19,500 md ($ 147.180 nullion)
hon) would represent only 13 1 per The allocations are Education
cent of the budget against 13) per 58300 mil/Ions. social lind cultural
cent in 1968 affairs 51,000 millions, admlnJstr3~
AnnOUnCH1g these figures, finance tlon 1.600 millions and defence
mmlster Vlktor Garbuzov said tbe 17.700 millions
present situation made 1t necessary Fls-:al revenueS. Will account only
for the Soviet Union to Increase for J I,SOO mnltons rubles
mlhtary spendine Flanning commission chairman
Balbakov, said hglrt lOdustry pro-
duction was plaIted to mcrcase by
75 per cent aDd heavy mdustry ac.
celerated by 72 per cent
Soviet cosmonaut describes
importance of weightlessness
MOSCOW, Dec II. ITass)-
Space pIlot Georgy Beregovoy
Ideclared that welghtlessne~,s 1<:: alrighly Important fact>r In the
, conquest of outer space and Its
effect on human organl::;m should
be c.'Jnsldered most cautIOusly
and mos. senously
Pravda yesterdoy carned the fi-
nal mstallment of the rosmona~
ut's SIOry of hts Itfe and the f1-
tght on board the "'SU/IIZ J '
EVIdently, he goes "n to say, It
IS necessary to get used to welg-
htlessness, to adapt )n('",c1f to Jt
before gradually beginnIng to
WOI k 'The cosmonaut remarks
that many necessary actJOns we-
re made almost automaticallY,
WIthout any effort of WIll power.
after hIS organtsm had got finallv
accustomed to welghtlcsoness
Berego~oy desc~bes III detaIl
how he saw the earth and the
moon the darkness pf outer spa-
ce only shghtly IllumInated by
large, brIght stars
The cosmonaut recalls hnw he
watched thunder slo::.ms ov{'r
the earth several tImes Thc flar-
es of the hghtemng plercet: the
dark space, thunders roaled so-
mewhere beneath "while III my
eabm It was qtiiet, warm and co-
mfortable
"No elemental calamitIes pe-
netrated there, mto the slience of
caught
MOSCOW, Dec "p, (Tass)-
The treaty on frIendshIP and
cooperation between Czechoslova-
kIa and the Sov,et Umon, sl,e;n-
Resurgent Italian students e~fo~h~ec~:~2~';;~;~;~~~n~~~pomts In the modern hIstory of
clash wI"th pOII"ce agalOn our Iwo peoples, the C
zechoslo-
vak Ambassador Vlad,mlf Kuu-
called "prolonged wor, uut of the ky saId In a Tass mtervIeW m
country" connechon With Its 25th annlver~
At Palermo, SlCt1y, sccood.t.ry sch- sal Y
0('1 pupils marched ... g,un Oul of He said thiS t1 eaty . determl led
their schools demandlDg teachmg a whole histone stage In the fu-
rdcrms and the nght to hold JnE:..'e- rther development of Czechoslo-
ttng~ InSide educatlOnal eslabhsh- vakla charactensed by the bUlld-
ments ang of sociahst SOCIety and In th~
In Rome 200 pupils Ol:cupled the. field of foreign relatJOns. c.bse
Mamlam hlgh s<>hool 10 a protesl cooperation and fnendshliJ With
whIch mduded objectIons to an the Soviet Umon, and our ccun~
education mlO1stry Circular on try's gradual mcluSIOn Into ttle
meehngs In schools but only In the community of socla11st states'
pre'5ence of teachers The further expanSIOn and str~
A 24-hour general 'illl~e In Sar- I engthenIng of- Czechoslovak So v-
dInla W.lS expected '0 spre<tu lo SI· lef fnendshlp, for which the best
CI.y today and Rome 5 trallsporl sons and daughters of Our peo-
men were reported pr~ ..}Inng for a pIe have always struggled, IS (ne
walkout Thursday and In the Ab- of the maIn purposes of socIal-
rUlll and Tuscany FnJil\ 1st CzechoslovakIa, Vladimir Kou-
Students 31so jo'ned worl E.'<; 10 ky saId
protest marches at Iglesl J:., and car_/ The ambassador noted that the
bon J. In soulheasl SardLII ~ but Communist Party of Czechoslov-
again no InCidents werc noted They akta and the entire CzechoslovaK
marched In Napels llnj oc~upJed peopJe were solVIng dIfficult qu-
SCience fHlu!tles In Flolcllt:e and estIons of theIr further develop
Pisa ment
Scranton sees: hope lot Mideast settlement
Pak opium
~muggler
KABUL, Dec II, (Bakhlar) - A
PakIstanI cIllzen who was carrvlng
20 bags of opium WhlCb he was
taking from pakIstan 10 IraT) was
mtercepted In Chaukl Arghandl OP.
the Kabul-Kandahar hlJhw21 lhe
smuggler. Mokhlar Ahmad, was
drJvmg a Merecedese Benz WIth a
foreign hcence plate numbt"r '-wo
Pakistan~ passports and a pistol
were also found Investigation IS
stIlt contlOUlng, an Interh)r Mmls-
try source said
ROME, Dec II (AFPl -C1asbes
belween pohce and demqn5trators
yesterday marked resurg.::ut sludt::nt
dlsturbance\ and stnke OutOI e.lks m
lIaly
In Genoa J1 police .and demons-
trators were injured m fight.ng whi-
ch broke out last night In front' of
the pcltce headquarters bUlldmg
The clashes occurred when several
hundred police chare-ed :1 C[( .....J of
about 1,000 studerus an'$i workers
protesting agamsl poliCe IOterven-
lton yesterday at the PhY~lcs Instt_
tute
The police charged aft~r the de-
monstrators, who .vere:: blocking'
traffic and shouhng . POll e killers'
refused to disperse
The students later rcn\. Upled the
PhYSICS InstItute The crak Italdn
transatlantic liner Leonardo da Vm·
CI, due to sad thiS dflernol.1n from
Genea to New York. fall~d to leave
port when officers and crew deman-
ded extra payment {or what thc:}-
TEL AVIV. Dec II, (>\FP)-
Wl1l1am scrarton, speual envoy of
PresIden1-elec Richard Nixon, 5:.lId
at the close of hiS Mddlc East tour
yesterday that he was mere encou-
rflJed about the chance., of a peace....
ful settlement In the area than he
bad been before his a--Iv,1
He conferred With hraeh foreign
minister Abba Eban, deputy premIer
~ [gal Allon and dele lee minister
Mosh" Dayan_
Sl ... nton told a pre33 conference
(.tJat there were sHU tre.llc:1dous ten-
Slon, In the regIOn, cau<ied by deep
antagonisms, which mghl rcsult In
a war
"After oU", he added "very fe':
people could bave pred ctO<l the
June, 1967, war"
He saId he was car 4 Yllig messa-
" -
,
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Sp;rgent Shriver
tipped for
UN envoy
Pashtoonistanis continue to
attack Pakistani govt.
KABUL, Dec 11. (Bakhtarl- Reports from Peshawor. cent-
ral occupIed Pashtoomstan, ",y thot protest meettngs and demons
tratlons agaInst the P.llklstan I Government have taken place tn
Peshawar, Mardan, Naushar, Oere Ismtlll Khan, ond other places
In occupied Pashtoomstan
The reports &.dd that tn'red of Paklstam Government am-
ong the people 's finding n<w Impetus In the wake of recent Pa-
kIstani Government actions agaInst the natIOnalIsts In Pashtoon-
Istan
Reports from Kasem Keley In Peshawar says the Natl.:>nal
Awom. League neld a huge meeting In the local grand mosque
demandIng lmmedlate revocabon of the un1t arrangement and
uncondItional aud ImmedJate rei ease of Pashloon1stanl leaders
from Impnsonment
In Dcre IsmaIl Khon 'he Pre"dent of the IslamIC Jameya-
tula~loma, Kozl Abdul Lahr, chAlred a large meetIng that ruled
that the laws presently pr Imulgated by the PakIstani Govel n-
unlit ale lTnlslamlc
Unless the Government of Pakistan does not heed student
and other mdependence sc'ekers' demands they Will not have
pelice, It warned .
The meetmg said demonstratIons WhICh are gomg on In
the e 1hre occuplt~d i (l.ihtl unJstan area show that the pe~ple neI-
ther be\leve In the Paklztanl Government nor In theIr laws
If the PaklStani Government claIms legahty and pro~er
JunsdlctlOn It mU3~ hold a rdE"tendum so that facts become kno\\:l
to everybody
Dr,
NEW YORK, Dec II, (Reuter)
-Sargent Shriver, us Ambas-
sador to be consIdenng was }·es-
terday reported to be considenng
an offer by the NIxon adlnln13tr-
alton of the post of Ch,ef lJ S d,-
legate to the Umted NatIons
A spokesman for Presldent-
elecJt RIchard NIXon refused to
comment On the report, WhICh ca-
me from rellable Informants In
Washmgton and New York and
was gIven wtde credel1ce In
pohlical cucles
Nixon aides sa,d they would
adhere to theu baSIC pohcy or
maklng no comment on speculatI-
ve reports untJ1 government ap-
poIntments were offiCially ann,-
unced by the new admm,stratton
Shnver. 53, a brother-m-Iaw
of the late PreSIdent John Ken-
nedy and a liberal democrat, sp-
ent nearly two hours In New York
with Nixon on SundaY
N,xon headquarters saId they
dicussed Franco-American rel!l-
tlOns, NATO and world J1lonetary
problems, and thot Nixon gave
ShrIver a message for Pres,llent
de Goulle
The ambassador returned te the
US from France on Saturdny,
officially for consultaboh\ and
conferred Wlth Secretary of State
Dean Rusk in Washmgton on Su-
ndaY, shortly be,fore his meetlng
witb Nixon,
noted that some regrettable set-
backs had clouded the present ye-
ar
In Wash,ngton, PreSIdent Lyn-
don B Johnson said human ngh-
ts would take a hrmer place In
mternatlOnal law, when all na-
lionS-Includmg the United Stat-
es-ralIfy human nghts conven-
tIons
Of the nme human nghts CJn- I
ventlOns the Untted States hod
ratIfIed two-the conventlOn on
aboh tlOn of slavery and the con-
ventIon relating to the s!litus of
refugees
SIX other conventlOns were aw-
altmg raltf,calton of the US Se-
nate
The prestdent also deSIgnated
lhe week of December ten' to 17
as BIU of Rights DaY-In recog-
mtlOn of the day in 1791 when
the first ten amendments to the
US constltutlOn the "b,1I of rI-
ghts", became law
"
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Rene Cassin
wins 'Nobel
Peoce -Prize
Declaration ca.lled landmark
on road to human rilghts
N:OL, vti, NO. 218 ,
I
BUILD
EYE
CLINIC
HOOR to
onAWA, Dec II, (AP)-Pnn.e
Sadrudd," Aga Khan, Umted Na,
110nS high commiSSioner for Icfu-
gees, said Tuesday the solutIon to
the Nigerian war IS peace, not try-
Ing to 1ransfer refugees to other
countries.
He also S3Jd It "might be more In
the Interests of the people themsel-
ves", If Ca~adJan supported Bid
programmes 10 neighbOUrIng Ail I·
can countnes, 1nstead of trylo£' to
bring children to Canada far adop-
tion
KABUL, Dec n, (Bakhtar)-
The Nabonal Organisation for
Ophtholmic Rehabllttahen of Brl-
talt, and tbe PublilO Health Minis-
try signed a protocol yesterdaY
for constructlOn of an $ 1,000,000
eye clinic m Kabul
'l'he chnic will have 60 beds and
will be built In Alouddin on Dar-
ulaman road The project also 111-
cludes construction of an er,'e ba-
nk, and Insbtute for eye disea-
se research, and an instItute for
the blind
The protocol was signed for the
Public Health MinIstry by PresI-
dent of the Public Health Insh-
tute Dr AbduUah Omar and for
Noor by Dr, Harward. Harper
Noor has been cooperotlng WIth
Afghamstan in survey,ng, treat-
Ing eye dlseoses since 1966 Pre-
sently there are two NOOR special-
Ists who work m Woztr Akbar
Khan and Ebne Seeno HospItals
The new hosp,tal, the founda-
lion stone of whicb w,U be lad
shortly, Wlll prOVIde In coun11Y
training. for eYe s)le<1alists and
operate mob,le eye climcs
OSLO, Dec 11, (Reuter) -Nobel
Peace prIze Winner Rene Cas~In
of Fr8)1ce warned of the grave
dangers oj world peace when he
received the award from NoJ:W-
ay's King Olaf here Tuesdny
Professor Cassm, honorary pre-
s,denf of Francll's highest legal
authonty, the Consell d'Etat, Ie-
ferred to .the "formidable powers
of destruction", of atom,c enerllY
at the prize-givinll ceremony at
Oslo University,
"In the face of such grave don-
gers, the man judged worihy nf
recel\ripg this year's nobel peace
prize is' ltrlpped not only by em-
otion btlt by a feeling of humili-
ty a,{d a profound determination"
he said,
Prof Cassin, as a combatant of
two (world) wars, described (he
progn:ss made over the last 1~
~ ears in drawing up a charter qf
human rights as not negl!gjble,
•
UNO-NEW YORK" Washington,
Dec 11, (DPA),-Iraman Princ-
ess PahleVl said Tuesday the 20th
anmversary of the human nghts
declaration was a landmark on
the long road which would event-
ually lead to the attamment of
human nghts by all everywhere
The prIncess was speaking In
her capaCIty as chamnan of the
Te\U'an Hum;l.n Rights conference
attended by 84 nallons earher
th,s year
In her VIew this QCcaslOn. sho~
uld also serve for a solem" salille
to those pIOneers who had worked
for unplementation of human n-
ghts pnnclples as far back as
1848
DUrIng the Tehran conference,
she went on, It had been emphn-
slsed that the Umled NatIOns had
the duty to see to ,t the hU'lger,
V1olence, lack of educatIon, and
dIsease would be erased from the
world
At a feshve sess,on the UN Ge-
neral Assembly marked the ~rth
annIversary of the human fights
declaratJOn, but many speeches
stressed gaps between the Ideals
of the 1948 declaratIOn, and pol-
ItIcal reahty
Assembly PreSIdent ForeIgn
MlDIster Em1ho Arenales (If
Guatemala saId the year 1968 had
seen several flagrant violahqn.
of human ngllts
Secretary-General U Thant also
DECEMBER 10, 1968
all peoples
In reply to those who compar<-
rhe princIplc of self-determlnfttlon
to a two·edged sword which may
destroy Ihe political unrty of the
countncs in whrch there are mlnor-
,ties, paragraph 6 of the declara_
tion affirms thot •any attempt arm-
ed at t~e partial or total disrupllOn
of the naUonal unity and the terrl-
tonal integrity of a country,s in-
compatIble with the purposes and
prinCiples of the United Nathln~
Chorter
In fact close observatIon of poll-
tlCll1 events In the developmg COun-
tnes shows 10 what edenI the ap~
pllcublhty of the fight of peoples
and nations to self-determma1 10n
may be upheld or denIed 10 dllTe-
renl cases according to Hie mterest
of 'he state concerned
It IS therefore obvious Ihat .t sc-
lind and just judgment In the mat
ler can be based 10 each case' (J~
the assessment of the baSIS for
creation o( a conshtutlOn and the
admlnlstratlve set_up of such
state new
b In Ihe case of those COO1Jnt{ Into
ClnR <IS a result of the dIssolution
of former loJonial terrlldncs thclr(hlferent natIonalitIes belOg part of
such ex-empires must have 'heirwl~hes duly ascertaIned and Ihelr
ng t to self-determination hon
ed throuRh our-mOst eenUlne demcc arI( means -
The (nrclble InclUSion of dlSt,nct
IIotllln.I"'les In such 'dm enlllles SUC.le_
o g to c.:olonlal empTIes ."sp.'c,ally
y USing fraUdulous tnd d
d • psu 0-emt'llltrl formuJ tad thI • n me O<f a"-
prf' ex Is ,tnd Ihen to call the Ie al
ly ,tnd polltl(ally Justified a I g1st m u onnm_
ovemenls as separatIsm d
Irr:'dcnftsm-_makE'~ t bI an( ~ I u Igdtory
or Ihl:' sl/cleedlng slalc: topen I ~ It o;:>prt>s'iP C'i also uO\\"sely Iransforms
,I nalton.tlrl\. s Hul
elll JOt UOOmlSI movem·
r
(J I separallSt (In!' and Inepe
orl' 'il', V(''" ·x I f -elUSIve y to ..~redfe I
m,lInl'.lIn new hOi bed ran,
d S II lensh~nen "n~C'11 ng r('glon,11 a d b
elllly lh n ''iU SCou·(' 11111 Vt'rsa I ne.tCl'
I hl Illlh n'lh ..tll" f1flun h ·YISldICl l'il I ( lIndcnI'lhl( rrght I)r h-dlStJllll I SLIt
n I lon,dllll'S 10 lndcl'k'lId"n
l:C -or ,lllllllIOIII} ,lllOrumg Ih'
-<lnul ('tas£,
d I (l
r (\e lh, J'fOtlntJ lOr I Ie('Ia III I "I , 'tJ c.:,., °11.1 lIIlIJlt·r.lIlOl1 to
IJll\l lq polllll: II \lnhJlIl\ tnJ I n
gt.:ner<ll I Ull11Jrllll suu I . J n a
fal dt'vdtlrmPIJI <J .Int tllllu_
l:OuntrJes U Ilf nelghbounn~
thin nUlltlll,drllcs 1/1 un
a mosp erC' lIltJ
sacnflct' (:/'d a Srlfll of rlllllual
hoOd s afll\ Inti n IIlhpl_
Cards
Attractive Scenic views of Afghanistan
in natural colours
C!hristmas
Needed
Pumping and plumbing installat.
are needed f 'ons
K b or the construction of a
a ul University twa er network proj'ect.
Interested persons and dSh ' epartments
ould submit their bids within the t
20 d ' nex
ays to the Kabul University Main,te-
nance Department Sample e .
. qu.pment
sf1,ould be sh,own to the M . t
D
a.n enance
epartment.
MAN AND FRENCH
AVAILABLE:
Hamidzadah
,Aziz Su~ermarket
Hamidi and Mattin Stores.
(C~!~tn~~?IlgS to all nations,
In It the general assembl necessity o( "brmginrr 10 a speedypre~es Us conVictiOn ·'that t~e c::: 7"d uncondJtlonnl end to colonialism
tlnued e"Jstence 'Of coloniahsm n nil Its forms ond manJ(c:ftat,ons"
vents the de('elopment or I t prc- and deciarCtJ above all thaI "the
Uonal economic coOperatIOn n I~~~:- subjection of people 10 allen Sun_
des the soc18I, cultural and e(lo~o~ ~ugatlon, <jomlOotlon tlnd e"plOHa
mlC development of depehdent p-n IOn constitutes n denial of fundJ_pl~s and militates Baa lOst the 'lfrw: meRlal human ngh.Ls
cd Nations. Ideal of uOIversal p<: d Thl e Genera
l Assembly hk~w.c;:e
ce <:1- ec ared that 'lnndequacy of p I
J tical 0 I-
n thiS declaration the Geenri'l e econOfnJC, sodal or educ8IJonal •
Assembly solmenly proclaImed lh pr paredness shQuld never serve as
____
____
____
____
~e:....~p~r~e:te:x~'~f~o~r..::de~.JnymgJndependenc.:e
M~rine$ tighten' noose on
Viet Cohg near Da Nan
SAIGON, Dec 10 (Reute" k g
The big guns of the battleship N -poc et of North Vlelnamese troops
Jersey yesterday pound~d a 11Inr~t~ ;Ih Arnelrlean monnes surroundIngem calmed rhey hod kllJe'thcr I J8 l l:Ino~
1 he 56-000-lon vessel's 16.tnch
artillery blasted SIX bunk
fortlficatlons south of the ers tl andI nor lern
m, llary city of Dn Nane wh'
h<lrd 0 N h .'cV~ c re art Vietnamese etnu
Ic.:t Cong Were makIng a II'll..
dlh.:h stand '
DCScrlblng thc half mile
are ft sqllarL'
• a a erwards a U S polt Ipll Ids cr pane
f O,hsalf It looks !Ike Ihe hole
or e oundallon of an eIght sl
fe'V bUlldlnJ{ Instead of a b k "-
for 19 d 5000 un er
ays mannes a-IJ
2000 SL1uth VIetnamese troops I ' _been e J 1<1 v~
nClre mg lhE' guerrtllns
nally eSflmated at ab OrJgl_
slrong out 2001l
S<ll~n thAme~'L<tn milital y spokesman
at ::I mOSI 650 North Vletna
Imd
ese and Viet Cong have been kd-
e sln!.:e man -
sho Id nes-standmg almosl
u er to shOUlder btn th - egan II£:hten_g e noose
Another 440 Includmg 71 Vu,.t
Cong ofhcJals have been I k
soner he s,ud a en prJ
I c dThe maIn obJeCI of tht" operallon
o enamed . Meade River'
nde the traditional! was to
abolll 10 J l' guernJla are;i
of North ~ e(s soulh of Da Nlln#{
. Ie namese troop d
\ II I ('nng ad s ,InA mlnlstralion
Illl'flla n (.;asuallies \\er£' 75 U nd
II1d -H8 woundcd Jh Co
lfl ell Id nnd 17 e maflnes lost
d ' wounded yest dtiring a d<lsh In h er ay
the\ kIlled 91 gucrTl~laes (1~~d~pnOkbeU
m,m said s-
Earllcr, m,ITlne r b
slakes unearthed s,~ ~ In.l1 WJfh ..,leel
lOVel ed ti~hll h - unkers Ind 30
North V t ng oles Contamg 47Ie namese corpses
Review
(Continued 110m pag~· 3)
his rcleased J1s supplies (.;,f c(jlblc
oJ! on sale In lis speCial S[O, e bUI
the pnces are nearly tlie Sam;? as
In the free market Edible 011 IS
sold by the department for Al 11
per kIlogram The pTlce on the mar-
ket IS around Af 35
The MUOICJpal Corporation ,md
the KabUl Slaughter House havE" not
yel started to sell anythmg If thev
start after pnces have skyrocke'ed
things WIll be the same as last Yl..H
THE KABUL TIMES
College students
battle' polic~
in San Francisco
Posteen Posteen
Hakim's dry cleaning offers quality
cfeaning :and deoderising of posteen
?(sheepskin).
Hakim's dry cleaning will clean o'ne
wit, man's or woman's, free of d1argc,
if yo'u return 25 coat hangars.
'Hakim's dry cleaning cleans your
~inter overcoat and raincoat at a 20
per cent reduction.
. ,-
messagePM's
UNITED NATIONS De, 10
IH:culer)-r-Tnxpa}ers or lhe we~t~rn
world !.:ontnbule so heaVily to 01'1/ I
tM\ defenl:e that relallvely lIt .... J!r
!( II 10 heJp dtc'velopment 01 "oor
.. I unlneo,; Pau Hoffman admllll~tr3.
I(lr 01 the UnIted Nations De\l;'/np.
IIllnt Prn.'!l.Jmmc.: (UNDP) ~ald yt:.~.
hrd ..n
UAR officer gets life
Ht' told ,I press ~on(erenc.: that
I,l\f \e:.tr $" 000 mlllJlln of lhe tdX
pavels money was used 10 tra ls[el
u£'vplopmenl resourc.:es to puor lOU.
ntflC' "h lie $160000 m""on W<lS
used 11Ir defenl.:e purposes
Hl' scud thl"i lould pusslbly be
Je~lrJbed as S4000 mIllIOn for lCr1S_
trUl:t111n and S 160 000 mIllion tor
destrudll n
At the s<Jmt' lime Huffman pIal
\eLl ,j majOr change In aUUude 2nd
adlOn b} leaders of poor eOunfne-
JI\ meeting fhe Ploblems tlf ~l()'h1:'>
mIl ut'velopment
-------~-
CAI~~!~n(~~)~? ~~y charges
EgYPtIan reserve omcer has been an~~ ~~~l>~~ ~E~f'\ s~id the Sp-
lalled for hfe. an unnamed Spnn- un han c arged last Jan-
ILl] cI sentenced to 10 Years' Impn lns~lIat~d be~n watching Soviet
.. rmment and two nc" sm" "hal- bnses H nSh nnd E
gyptian naval
get! all In conneCfJOn with Isra<-)I fo;maho e ~d also passed on In-
InspIred spy plots In the United Tne Ji.: a out anns dehvenes
'\Idb_ Repubhc, the M,ddlc E,I.I Egypt; ws ar
enCY
, quoting the
:-.1,,\\ s Agency said Monday recall an rn ormation services
h said the officer had been cap- nesly
e10r Presldent Nasser's .Im-
'uTed In the June 1967 1 h people who had beenS d war e In l.:ontact wUh for J
.. p;mlat. desCribed as a C~lpt Vices to glV th 'CliO secret ser.
<lin I~celved only 10 years bec- re January ~ emse ves up befa-
dUst' of the fnendJy relations next
h.,t\\ceo the UOIted Arab Repub
lit and Sp.un
A filth person charged WB;:,. a
lUI mer minister plenIPotentlar./
Ill. U'i\'d 01 hiving gIven secret for.
l~n pedlev documnts to a dlpJo-
,nell \\ hom the MENA said had
hel'n 1f;;'l<1llec! because of the good
Ii l! II J... eXlslJJ1g between the
II \R Illd lhl lOllntr\ he ICprcs_
t ntt d
I hI phlltflgt aphel MouOlr Ab-
,I( J (;hant \\ as saId to have work-
('d Ifll Umted Pres~ Internatlo.
It,d III C.l1rn n 1965 and then hr
Ir( \1FNA t
I" III Jwr nt'\\ small charged
Illl ,Jl..:l'n( , s.lId \\ as All Mahmo-
I I d'lll""\ deDlltv head of the
\~ ... l I. 11 d PI C"'''' lH.'\\ S agency
I II III.1l1 III <. ~lll()
'\1((lI(!Ing to the MENA report
\Ild( I (;h,lnl hdd b( ('n In touch
\11/i l"I,IPII llll('ll,gpn((' 111 SWI-
rl' r IllId \\ hUl JH \\ IS IO(lkm~
lin \ Ilk ,Ind (h~llL:t'd lal,!W sums
II mt!IIdl\ ./lh! \ tn/lqml( Infor
11 •• 11' 1'1
I h( clL:t nl \ "',lId All \l ... hmnud
\111\1 ....... ,' \\,1" .1lIP:-.led rll th l s~m(l
III I Is Ahdl! Gh<tnl ,It Cairo C:lJ
1)1 'I t \\ hen I ht' Dhotl1~1aphl'r \\ a~
f lining film shfJ\\wg Egvptlan
llrlll II \ <lnd ll(b~t defences on
II \\ t..,1 Brink of Ihp SuPZ Canal
Ih. t111, .... I ... "c1t:>mdde Ihl .l!:!
, I \ ... IIlI lin N(lV('f:lbel 2ft
SIPll'IH(" hd'" not blt'n ~I\l'n"o
II 11 Inl I ISl (1/ Iht 1\\ 0 ne\\ ..
(R
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec 10,
cuter) -Aboul 500 students hur ..
led rockS through wmdows yest..~;.
day before beme driven back by
police In Ihe second week of vJtJ-
Icnce at San FranCISco S stnfe-torn
State College
The slnkmg students attackeJ tbe
buslOess and social science bUlldlng
and also brcke Windows 10 the fod_
mlOlstrallon block as they retr2at-
ed (rom (he campus before .1dv8:ll:-
(Contu"wd fro", page I) Ing police
The reqUirements ot the time"' About 20 mounted police were
experIences of the past and th~ used for the first time 10 deal the
history of «he evolution of hum", main street outSide Ihe ccllee:c en_
olty and II • trance There wele no Imme .... l'-'te
h
especla y thc hIstory of r a 0
t e regiOn In which We Itve show r~pnns 0 any mjunes
thalt aggresslOn In respect to 1 he latest disorder followed a
these fights can not block I lE.' hanned nOOn rally In Ihe college s 1
way toward these legItimate as- m.lln quadrangle \Vhl~h ended pea-
pIrallons cefully wakhed by about J 000 on World B
It I~kers rl"&J5 Our hope thai Justice and e
fairness, peaceful means and un- "chouI administration olllf:lais CA
delstandln II sJ.rd most I.:lasscs Were continUing IRQ, Dec 1
0, CAFP) -UAR
I e WI rt'p
lnc(' Pi cs:'>~t ForeIgn Atf
e coerc IHlIIll ill} but act'ng preSIdent Dr aIrs
MmIster Mahmo_
Ion dod force Sf) that l.' ud RIad
with the r~aJlsatton of thiS nahl ."l I H,tyakawa had forecast COn_ met WIth Soviet Arnb
the way IS pav~ for lhe cst:b- 11 0111 IlC disorders clalmmg that ssador A Vmgradov Sunday ~~
hshment of soh lu's of brothe- <fopt llsing radicals from acros~ dISCUSS the current deadJock In
rhood th ht' ltHIlltl \ wele coming her~ t.... the MIddJe East Situation the consoli ntlOn of pe.I"" .-- '-' thorltatlv d I ,e au-In th dltt'1lJPI lu L1use down th e 81 Y al Ah
l eI
eglOn. dnd \I, or lei pellll" I e campus ported Monday
ram I e-
t IS a firm cnnVI( lion III (Ill )r '''I.IY''k,IWel 62 who wa<; <1p- R d
people that .tdhen'ntt. Itl Ihf III I pnJllll d til hIS rOSI dUflng lasl m(l- la
Informed the SOVIet dl 1_
nClplC's of the' United Nel'l'l .. (~h. nIh \ 1111 c"l '0 bnng a hard lIN omalt~hIS recent talks WJth ~p_
arter and the tlmver",d IJII I I lill1lllll.lr,1 on In the school s<Jld ~~la d Ambassador Gunnar Ja-
IcltJCln of Human Rights]', th. '\gl,lllor, .lIe (;onverglng here I mg an WIth ex~governor WIJ-
nnh C-'U I Jldlll III ,'Irh, of the 'llunlr\J lam S
cranton speCIal envoy of
v 1St' 0 prosp', 1\ 'I' '" " US P d
d d I
leSI ent-elect R,char,j NIX
IVr Ucl s ann natIOn.. (Ill .. Hllpus attC'mpls were und..:r on
Afgh.mlslan ha:-; Iqll~tdllt'" \\ 1\ \tst(rdoly 10 find a seHIC'nwnt _
pUlsued the Way of equality ,md HI rhl dIspute belween the admlnlS- WASH
INGTON, Dec 10 (DP
flcedom III tht lI11ernatl mal,,, \1,111(111 ,Ind Illlirtant student de.llan~ -U S Presldent-elect 'Rlcha~J
sues .lOd has ah\avs sUppf)rlql I~ Ilrll-l 'iWeeplnJ! changes 'n the NIxon gives pnOT1ty to talks Wllh
SPC'C'( fOI the pnnclp!e 'If tIl, 'I ,>thoul .. lrf'utm t ( Arne 'h I (In n mmonty ~W(IP fICa s western ailles
over
g I til self determmatlOn of PUI \IUt If'\ • speedy
contacts WJth the Sovlet
pies and natIOns She h.\s ("PflCld \. met·tlng \\las held amung gOV-1 UnIOn, hJS dIrector of c
omm
11\ (oll<;.ldercd lhls as :.in ,',t'''IIv' I rnllll'ni IC t H
un-
d lI\'ll and labour leaders dt a JOns e
rbert Klein said he
lnd etermlnmg factol 1'1 (11m t 11 IOlal Laholl r rC'lllple but th> re On Sunday
Inatlon of the remnant ... (f ( ••1(" "Ilh (Jul ( I h < H h d b
I , l 'me 0
t l' sesSIOn was a e a een asked 1" a tel ..
la 1':;m In all Its forms and manl- dt2ll\l III , VIS 0
c
f .lppOlnt a medlat tIn I
OterVle\\ whelher Nixon
Weath
I'statlons II ".!nllne Ih(' l:l mplalnts of O:nlo~ wouJd seek a meetmg With theer Th( GOVl'1 nml'nt of t,rl.{h nl<.;t~ 1 t It.:he,\ Ill\lllvpd In the criSIS SOviet leadership Immedla'nlv
~k I' of the oPInIOn thal ad'l"v, ~ -________
____
___
after h '
..., If'S In the \'l:c~terl1 southerll f '"
IS inauguration on Jdnua
",ulJthut'stern ,lnd 1l0~:I1\\'est.er,; ent 0 1 e legItimate POllllcaJ II rv 20
I ghb IS a ~'IS'" step t'), did ('nJ" Cre~lOl1s WI I be cloud) Without OS t .
f,11I1 ,lnd sno" Other Il,lrls of YI~ eq~OI SOCial and HonUJ',tr monau traln BONN, Dec ]0 (Reuter) -R,-
th('(UuntT) Will be clOud v With ~~: ls fanh ensunng thell Ip m.1 I' wsh PrIme MinIster Harold
r,lIn ,wd snow Yest~ld lv the tog~t~ve umanlt\ IS ,1 Ill' pil for moon, orbit ilson IS to VISit West Germa-
narlt1<,st areas were Fa,ah Ro<.:t Deal Co
ny fOJ talks WIth Chancellor
IUd :\'ecmroz With a hl~h or 17 <.: w mpatnots flo hl-~ FKurt Georg KJ('smgel from
"I F ",th cloudy skIes lhe cold'Inam~th 'hIS shart message ii' 'heI .g «'l: BeregQvoy ebruary 11-13 a government
t' f ~'''C',ls were 8ami.l'1, ~lorth the eo ~f the GovcrOT'(,f't ,Ill i spokesman announced here la
~l
II d SnuUI SalauJ:" WIth I P hP e of Afghant .. I.11l f (x-
nIght
,( I",:; ;j flV, III pless t e hope that .he ~O,n ,In- HUI)APESI
The p
" .- F Yesterda) N th Dec 10 fA
foP, _ W TIme mmlstel will VISit
Sa lang h";d 112 cm" tiT mversal y of the adop'Ion of lh.~ SO\ 1C'1 (o~monauts a"e I est
Berl F b
110 (m GIla 15 ~outn Sa1anJ: UnlversaJ DecJaratJOn of Hum:Jn If' (.;urrenl y ~pokesmanlnadodnede
rualY J4 the
, ~ ZDJ , em ,lOti Ram Right II b h railltnt: 01 both muon fhe-hi .. C
lnd
l'tll1 12 cm snow TOday's temper an E'r~") ~~ fr:edto~ be,..jrllo1I11; 1of orbItal ones aro,..md the earth (,en The,off1clal VISit IS a
t Dr Kit,.
I ure In Kabul at 11 30 I 1 PN'P dS (j~org)' Bere,R:ovov expJ«lOed t-, Ih,> SJOger s rnvltatlOn! C, ,16 F Th _ am. W3:lii <.Inc natlonR from lOP4d tI (v "I' H v
I d II
JS mor:ung Kabul clal injUstice unManan M I news agen~1
la em snow Wind spe"d W th h Berego
voy who last OCfub"r na-
recorded In Kabul 't ) t e - ~as 1 f t e applicatIOn (f clll~1 vu~ared Ihe Soviet ::ipaCI!Crafl
So-
ots ' - 0 ) " lespect or these high prlnCJplE-s yuz-3 f
or four day s rn the e.lrfh ...
Yesterdav'!\ tempcraturc<;j "ntd values thhe preservatIOn of orbn said the Soyuz-t\Jpe vehl.'les
Kabul 3 n egnty ng ts and le'-~ltHnat... we d ( 7o C freedoms of IndIVlduaJs and th,,, Ie use or arOUnd the enj lh fll-
37 I'~ 32 F c - ghts while lhe Zond-t\Jpe aUlo",.t, .•
_, ommunlty WJIl be ens JI ("'0 cHl.1 S{ I 7 ~
5
1,4 F 14 FC hthuma,n Plospenty wllJ e'1jllJe In a Ions carned oul technIcal PJ'i'-paratlons (0 r<in eventual rrwnned
e Ignt of everla!:)tlllg \\ o"ld mOOn f!lghl
II C 7 (' peace
52 f 4., f Ql,festloned on the Amcfllal1 Apo-
3 f' 0 ( 110 pro,uamme he said W~ 81' ra-
37 F 32 F thel lPncerned by lhe work
of our
12 C 7 C IUNDP says West Amencan collea~ues Wecase are .. ,III ;Jny
53 F 4....'" approachln!' the II~W
lype
~~ ~ ~4 i wastes billions spa~_ In a dltTerent way
12 I' 8 C
5'l F 46 F on defence
3 (' '> C
37 I' 21 F
15 C 10 C
59 F ,0 F
Kandahar
lIerat
Kunduz
I ,~hman
Hel~hlan
'.1 J.II.I had
I ,11
PAGE 4
~(lNEMa !
\IlIAIliA-<:INEMA
\' 12 1 ..!' -; <Itld' 9 pm Arne-
'I III uti Ill! 111m dubbed rn FarsJ
I !lOSI ( 1\ tLOWA YS \11th
Hl( \INKHTII. VERA MItES "nd
!IliA ~"O~ Ot W1LDI:
I' \IlK (INF:MA
A.l l~ .!~ il and 9' pm Itan.
'''' 111m ONE STEP TO HEAVEN
\ JIll \Vahdat Ind Pori Banay;e
ill, oj 1111 nlO/(' sskt R ATAHR
Arrives in KABUL at 9, 20 every 'Wednesday
_~~,~t~KABUL at 8, 35 every Thur~~:;~
~II times local
j 1l~ ('V.\,:..;~"~r\i1;tt-' ~ ~ ~11·t"6 ¥'~'ll'~~ ~ Ilf....Poi' ,r__ --__.__ "
Be at Kabul Airport in time. '
-,,-
, .
•, I
The United Na1tQns which Hself
IS the creatIon of the peaceful min
d'd people of Ihe WOrld ha,
played great role Since Its lOl:Cptton
23 years ago and has also given
allout support and due respe...t to
those who work towards the lot y
goal of s~cuflng a lastlOg pesce 111
the world pomts out the paper
Undoubtedly as long as the rna
J( (lty of the world s population lon
t!nues to SlOcerely support the in
ternatlOoal peace and seCUl11y hu
manlty Will not be brought 10 the
brmk of anether destructive war sUI. h
as the pasI two which mUlcted un
lold losses of Ilfe and prop~rty
C onc1udes the paper
llic dally Parwan 01 Parwan pro
\ mee also discusses the Importance
of peace In human commuDlty In an
cdJlonal cnlltled Bright Honzons
The people of th. world who
have bllter memories of the traged}'
of the World War II look wllb
ccnl:ern and anxIety at the bloody
events In Southeast ASIa the Middle
East South Afflcn and Rhode.qa
Y. hlCh arc hotbeds of tensIOn
1 here arc thousands and thou-
sands of vlcbms and disabled peo-
ple and women and chlldren who
have lost theIr husbands find fathers
durmg the last war !lvlOg under diS
trc:\sed l.:0ndltlons
The peaceloverS of the world tire
makmg sttJdes and exert108 all pt):i:
slbl••fforts to see that bIlateral
disputes and re£lonal distu har.ces
do not disturb the world s pea",,!! and
trnnqul\tly Therefore the parties
concerned are adVised and pt.:rsuad
ed to reson to peaceful mealls n
solVing theIr differences
Provincial
PreBI
BJ A 8.. Writer
I he damages IOfllcted on human
comrnuOlty as a result or df"adly war
has not been completely healed and
further morj: two thlrmof the wo-
rld s populatlon battle hunger po
verty dIsease and Ignorance
Yet Situations In some parts of the
world arc fraught With the ft'ar of
bursting mto flames of dnuther
deslruclive war, asserts the paper
Countnes who are 10 favour of
peace and secunty 10 .the world have
always medloted among the JISput
In~ partIes and have persuaded them
to settle their dIfferences by yeaCf!_
ful means around the conference
table
The Pans talks are also aimed at
makmg UnIted States and North
Vietnam hall bloodshed JO the
SOlJlh Vietnam and seck a solutIon
10 the Vlelnam problem b} Ort'1glnR
the Issue from the battlefield to the
l:onft.:rcnl.:e table says the p3JA:
I ht' paper says now tha some
tlllle has elapsed since the bombIng
hall by the United States over North
Vietnam and the four warring par
lies have get together 10 Par.:o for
10 enlarged preltmlOary pe:H'e talks
there IS every hope that throu2h (J
sp,nt of self sacnfice on pari of pa
rllupants peace will soan bl: brou
ght to war 'am SoutheaSt ASia
Ele/ut/ Islam of Herat nas taken
up In Its recent edltonal ihe mve:s
tl.,.atlOn of corruptIon and emb£'ulf"
ment and has descnbed theill as
I\\~) ,ammon SOCial evils
There are two kmds of SOCIal
eVils One IS when the harm IS done
h one who commits the .. nme and
ne other IS when the cnmlOal hurts
lJlhers and society as a whole
II someone bnbes an Ol1lCldl In
fact he has broken the law and has
Ided tgalnst the norm of sonal
ethiCS and the: one who takes bflbe
not only br\:aks the law OUt also
nakes other people and the society
IS a whole suffers from "IS act
For II1stpnce If a taxpayer by bn
blRg an officIal evades paying ~tate
taxes on surface two persons be
nefit But In realtty society which
hnances projects through ~tate rcYe-
nUe:s suffers by not recelVll g all
the taxes the people are expected to
pay regula:Jy and fullv
World P.ace and lb. Ppopl.s' Su-
ppert for it Js the lltle of a lec.ent
cdltonal published ,In the dally
Beldar of Mazare Sahlrf
In today 5 world mankind mar'
lfIan any other tbinll IS in dire
need of peace and tranquilIty Every
ones' efforlS are dltectecUo avoiding
dlspule$ and sldrmlalieS wblch may
.ndanglec the International peace
and security, wclles the paper
People who .till remember the
bloody battles and slaughter of' hu-
man belUga durmg World War II
do nol want fucther bloOd,hed and
mass massacr.s, adds the paper That
's why, the l'aper ~oes on to say
whenever tension arises in One part
of Ihe world and an peaeelov.rs form
one front and on the nallonal and
lOternational level rise up oJitatnst
the factors which are threatenIng
world peace and security
It IS the national income which
enables the state to finance some of
the development projects J.n the \:0-
untry and if tbls Income is reduced
conSiderably chrough mutual consent
of taxpayers and cormpt officials
thus finanC-JsI posItion of thl! statt!
Will weaken says the paper
The paper expres.es dehgbt lhat
he government has given pllontyIt.() ehminatmg corrupuop from the
Jollntry aod also hopes tbe people• 111 <;ooperate With the governmelltawards this end.
MeXICO CIty
Arnellcan SCientists have cleve
loped a cure all wonder drug
that would ImmUOISe mankind
against 90 per cent of common dl
seases one of the researchers has
dlsclosed here
In fI ue 117.8 smallpox rneas
les and eye m kc ons
yellow fever cholera gas
troenlcfltls and many others
would be protected agamst aceD
rdlOg to OJ Maunce Hllleman
head 01 the Merck Therapeutical
Research Inshtute at West Po-
,nt Pennsylvania
Dr Htlleman, here for the 12th
InlernallOnal ChIld Weifare Co
ngress, saId the dl ug- double
stranded nbal rtdonucielcs aC1d l
-would be offered to the pubhc
If It IS proved successful
Greenock, ScotlaDd
A Scollish eng,neer Sunday pr
cdlctcd thall Within ten years
5000 ton can tamer freIghters
will be crosSIng the AtlantiC In
43 hours travellIng at more than
160 km an hour bn an Dlr bub
ble
arch: reported Wednesday
There Is an extremely good
chance that ISO Js haVlng Ibe
same eRect on humllDS", said Dr
Edwin G, Vann, a gentiC1St who IS
an ssslstant professor of bIology
at Wayne
Vann saId that In the fatal mu-
tations, a combInation 01 two Id-
entical lethsl genes 10 the mat-
109 process resulted m-death of
the offspnng
TokYo
An mdustnal robot, capable 01
replaclng a man 10 disagreeable
work, has heen perfected by a
Japanese maker
The KawasakI AlCC,.ft Co
announced It would proC:uce from
next autumn the robot whIch can
memOrise a maXImum of 180 ac-
tIOns to do much the same work
as human arms
It has an accurate pmpomtmg
ability and bfts goods of up to
34 ktlograms
It Will be able to work under
severe condltJOns SUItable for
welding and pamtIng work and
useful for monotonous WOl k such
as assembhng parts
Lyons, F'ran£e
The Urbalram, which ghdes
along a rall on a cushion of air
went on show to the world s pr
ess here
The first operational passenger
carrying veh1cle dnven by a LIb
ear mductIOn molol It will go
tnto service In 1970 on an expe
rImental hne along the banks 01
lhe Rhone here
The Urbatcam which looks hkc
two boxes hung on a rail can
accelerate to 50 kIlometres per
hour (31 moh) m. 40 yards (36
metres) and brake to a stop ag
am 10 less than 20 yards (18 met
res)
SuctIOn fans create a partIal
vaCuum between the tram and
the raIl
Three of the nudIst pall'S ar
rested were marned The camp
belonged to Erwm CLang 42
who waS one of the people arre
sted
NeIghbours of the property had
lodged complamts w,th pohce
~hat they could see actlvltles In
EIY~lum F,elds from their own
backyards
DetrOIt, Mlcbigan
MutatIOns-some of them fatal
-have occurred In offspnng of
male frul t fhes fed the so called
m10d expanding cbemlcai LSD
a Wayne Statz Umv~rslty rese
pert)/f II court ruled
The appelate department of the
Los Angeles Supenor Court rul-
ed IUvalld a Los Angeles county
law which prohIbIts "exposure of
private Parts m the presence of
two or more persons of the opo-
site sex", because It dealt m a
lawmakmg field whIch belonged
to the state ,
The tlp-ee male Judges upheld
a ruhng by a Malibu court that
1I men and 11 women who were
nude on a north Hollywood pr
operty called ElYSIUm F18lds
last summer) had commItted no
offense
LOif AiJgeles and HollYWOOd J'e-
sld/lnta; who include many film
stars, are entitled to wR1k aro-
und nude on theIr Pl"lvate pro-
Perhaps one of the most eXC1-
tmg developmenls m the hIstory
of aVlatlOn IS about to occur In
vatenals he saId OrganIC che
mIsts and phYSIcal sClenttsls ha
ve been developIng ftbres of ex
cepttOnal strength wh,ch allows a
new dlmenslOn of freedom to the
aIrcraft engineer
He CIted speclftclally carbon
and boron fibres
,
Technology
It lSI of course, a wght course
But, Witches, warlocks, were wolve
and vampires need nol apply "Jt s
not an "in-tRllnJng course or any-
<bing of lbe sor~ tbo 29-year-old
says ~
it IS a speculative inqUiry into
tbe occult he said 'We look at It
from a hlstoncal POlOt of view ex--
amining WItch tnRls and other ex-
amples fcom tbe past'
Thayer IOsists he does not encou
rage people s01vm2 their pcoblems
or their tears through the occult
I thmk It s becomln2 the in-
thmg In sophisticated Circles bc
said People are bored and are
looking for kicks
New York
A 19-y.ar-old youtb took a smgle
engmed plane {rom a New Jersey
airport and drtched Jt in the Atlan
IIc after flying round New York
city for several hours the Coast
Guard said
THE KABUL TIMES J
The plane a Piper Cherokee
was taken from Lakewood atrbase
by the youth who was repui ted 10
be under rhe care of a psychiatrist
Il crashed !Oto the sea about 40 to
50 miles (60 10 80 kms) olf ,he Nor
fOlk VIrginia <;oas1
?~
The majority 01 Kabul men get their locks clipP~d oy street·cornercan be a close shave as most men take it all olf so that they won't have to face the ordeal lor atleast tbr'~ monthsc Kabul women, bowever, preler thf new look In bair styles and that involveshaling thplr bair coilJured by trained hair dressersln modem beady parlours But there are ,tillplenty of excellent barbershops In town for tbe man whu caTes
Rochester, MlchJgan
New a"planes bemg developed
WIll carry tWice as much payload
as 1968 alCcraft 01 the same Size
lhe asslstant secretary 01 the U S
army for research and develop
ment predIcted
Dr Russel 0 0 Neal saId thal
chemtcal fIbres seven times as
strong as alUmInIUm alloys Wlll
come In to use for aIrplane fram
es
London
The crunch for the apple farmers
of Bn tam came In the House of
Commons
ConSl!TVative member John Wellsstaged~" al1e'om&n munch JO before
th8'-slJOOked'gaze ott Her Majesty 5
govert11Tlent and'loyal 0PPOSlllOll
He steadfastly chomped- bls \\ ay
through an apple as Pnrn~ M mister
Harold Wltson sought to answer
questions on the ble ISSues of the
day
POlOt of order CrIed a government
member But the speaker Dr Ho-
race Kmg ruled he had no 'Control
over members mastieatiog habtts
WeI"" said later lhe core of hI<
demonotl'atfon was tbe Bntlah apjlll>
Indu~try s need for long ranll" quo-
tas en apple Imports
Toronto
Frank Thayer teaches a course 10
alchemy and vamplrlsm at Centao-
nlal Coll.ge of Applied Arts and
F1ore\lce
Three nuns were gIVen Jail sen-
tenc." after a court bad been told
that tbey beat chUdren With brooms
and forced tb.m to hck the s,gn
of the cross drawn on the floor at a
children's home here
Two male employees Includme
the home's doctor, were sentenced
With the nunS to terms at imprlson-
menl ranging fcom one to four years
for mal-treaUng the children
Bagbdad
Iraql authontles re studymg a
proposal for subsldlsmg marnages
to curb VIce
The proposal calls for taxes on
unmarrted people and finanCial sub
SIdles to married couples
It also hmlts dOWries pald to
bndes to a maXImum of 50 GlOars(about 'S3
'
stQlmg)
KnalraUam al Talfah governor of
Baghdad dtstnct., saId in a not~ to
tho IOtenor mlDJstry that he was
propo!Ing tbese measures to ,-urb
the spread of VIce
Mendllllll9' Argentina
A poU.,. Inspector, SanUllgo Am"
UJO threatened to arrest ,a s~er'
referee during the half time of a
cbamplonshtp malch ~ over a
penalty he ordered against: the local
Side
The peoalty by"tef_ Albertc
Dllcatelh agalnst'lbe mdependenl
RlvadavlaL ~am, playlnlf Boca JU-
niors of BotD05 "'Ir... unleashed a
wave of prQlett
In the dreSSIng rooms at half ume
Inspector AraUJO threatened to arrl/st
Ducalelh because the penalty had
threatened pubhc peace Oucatellt
threa tened te stop lbe game and
the half-lime argument dragged on
for 25 mmutes whl1e the crowds bo
oed in the stands
Finally the p"ltce tOspactor retir-
ed the game resumed and ended m
a one-all draw
Liverpool, £lIlrbnd
Pollee tightened >the nel On a
'Bonnie and Clyde" gallrwho sal
boldly in \1 crowded hotel lobby and
watched the hunt for thems.lves on
televiSIon
The gang cf three youths and a
blbnde I:irl bave been on a car-
hoppIng rUn across Brttaln smce Sa-
lurday OIght
BrandIShing a sawn-off shotgun
they stole four cars ID success\~n at
the w..,kend dodgmg pohce 10
cbases up to 100 mlles per bour (160
kph) Pohee want tlie men foc qu.s-
tlonlng ID conneclton wllh a 20000
sterUDg bank hold-Up 10 Blrmlngham
two weeks ago
It was f.ared that a fourth man
had Joined them after a bolel por-
ter reported seeing them at at hotel
Donald RoblnsoD managec of the
mount pleasant botel where th.y
Slayed said They seemed qw'e
respectable and spent most of Sun
day evening watchmg the teleVISIOn
Including the news which showed
thl> hunt
None of the other guests suspec-
ted that the bandits were In their
midst
Washington
Thomas Hayden a militant ant!
V,etnam war group leader, was thre
alened WIth arrest wben be us...d a
four-letter word before a congress
lanai sub-eommIttee hearing on un-
American activities
Hayden giVIng evidence about
VIOlence durlOg the democrahc oa
tlOnal convention 10 Chicago last
August said the beatmg' of derno
nstrators by police was a tremendous
victory for the anti-war movemer.t
II exposed lIJe brute forc. of tile
American establlshmeDt
The hearmg IOvestIgatlOg the
alleged, role of commumsts In the
Chicago demonstrations and any
ties that demonstration leaders ml
ght have had With foreign powers
resumed yesterday after a two
month adjournment
The sessions bave been freo of
the plcketmg and demonstrahons
which marked earher he3f1ne"5But the most remark.able tbmg he
did was to hurl a packaae to a col-
league The moment they nnUced
eacb other both of lbem sllnullan-
eously open.d lbelr wmdow paDes
and my driver hurled the smail pa-
ckag. from b,s seat tbrougb tbe
Window of the other car WhI h hIS
crOny snatred 2reedlly
Wben I asked b,m wbal ~bl~ CO!1o-
lain.d, h. shrugged hIS SIrOa!d-l'S
and said It was something wbll:h he
badly needed So I did not pcess
him further
There was a blcrbtlibtwbo~"tfun­
c!loo I dtd o~ catch lfJld n greetF
one to tndlcalol1(; lbe woul<i>be' pa-
ssengers lilal -nobtldy had- the plea·
sure of rldms .n1 rit
In fAct th~ whole little car was
a Jurnble-:~f Wires cnss-erosslng the
holloW space' underneath tbe keY"
board k.'bUtuth05e ~treaklOg Into the
celltnpwere- most coosplCOII. of all
After> the httle-. thing got IOII.nl
Then I bUSied myself wltb the
tbree bulbs he bad fix'd In tb. cei-
hng at hlS Jalopy Th. len-lear-old
Moscowlch dId not have any auto..
mattc trafficator So he had fixed a
red IIgh.t near the comer of hIS
wmdshleld
And the dnver WBS sucb ..l SOC1a-
bl. person Uncouth and wlld-Iook-
IOg, he started at me from the cor-
ner of his slanted eyes and grinned
I 8ave him the dlrection wblCn bigb-
Iy Impressed him BUl that waS all
As soon as he started hIS speakmg
carner he was lD full control both
of the car and the conversation [
tboogh.t It would be Wise to say y.s
or no as the case reqwred and nod
when I began to lose my tem~r But
he possessed a sea of patience
From tb. belilUnlng of my fate.
ful Journ.y to tbe end be gr..,ted
more than a dozen of other .cabbies,
shook his lefl hand wllb twO uf
them at the mtersectlons and ex-
changed a few remarks with some
of blS pals who, apparently hked
blm
BJ A au Wiiw
Almost all the taxis p. 0" Ung
there are broken down Jalopies of
minImum speed with ma~lmum
noise And the one 1 eot was the
most cunou.s of all I dId not no-
bee Jt much in the outset because
of my nervousness, but after I was
resigned to my fate I looked alound
and b.gan to famtllarlse myself with
the lntflcacies of that much tamper-
ed-wltb vehicle
Aif;it8n
Diary
re.1 fa",oon a long streltlr-of road
un1ntBrrup!Cd' by traffic UghS'f I felt
a temble! drall Looking "OinK! I
notlcetl a. half-open wlOdo1!/ pan4r.i
m lb/J,fJ'Ont ~b1Ch was precarlousl¥
hel&' by .. sew Wllb so",," anser
m my?Votce'r'-1 asked hIm whY' be
had no'" f1xocflcbIs wmdow TIlat
chilly 'llraf*<woilkl'drlve all.< hIS po
t.,nl..1 eu.sto\ll8clvaway
He gnnned~' ~ar.n andlold me he __ lllI!yomm' WIth
-lllenty On hts pl,.QIbaJlllttpnc" ally./;,~ Ume al all Aini'tlil:'1dllroned th
IDg could not be fixed lor' c gaod-
unless he did nOt have t~'-Wbo1e
door dISmantled wbich took at leasl
balf-a da.y IloiIde<, a aush of fresh
au would do both of us a W0rId of
good
That shlJt me up and I did not
waot to talk to b,m aoy more So
I o=pIe\I-my wanderln1: mJnd WIth
lhe Uttle red ltglu again B\ery llme
he Int.nded to malee a turn, the
light fhcked atter swltcblD~ It and
went wben he turned It olf It wast~'JIltst "mail-bandIed' t.allitator
I hadl ever seen
Btlt the red ltght was us,de the
car and nobody noticed it elth~r
from the front or beb1D" It was
hk. an fngemous Inventlon that did
ftot benefit anyone But he se.med
lo M hlgbly amused wllft the Itttle
red h2ht It was bls owo bandlwork
and .iI. was very proud 0f II
I'e'thapS blY was so preoccupied
wllh b,s own red "lihl thai be did
Dot notice some of lbe larger OU"
at the intersectiona
•
(LIOn Feature)
have smce dIed, some were cle-
ared, while others were sbsolved
from mmor offences unde- subse-
quent amnesty laws
Between 1949 and 1954 INGlC
IS alleged to have spent about
1,100 mllhon hre--equal to over
10,000 mlll'On hre or nearly £ 7
mllhon In purchasmg power to-
day- to brtbe and corrupt town
counclls and CIVil servant6, and
to ensure that It was awarded
tax collectiOn concessions May-
crs, counCIllors of both govern-
ment and opposition partIes, of-
fiCIals of prefectures, and local
pohtlcal hosses are all alleged to
have recelvea money
There was, It IS related, a sc,
ale of payments, from so much
for the doorkeeper who saw that
the INGIC representative w)lS
shown to to the mayor without
waltmg,'to so much for Ibe mayor
for flxmg the town counCIl, more
to the local party In power, and
lesser sums for the oPPOsItion for
keeptog thClI' lllouths shut
.Chlef accused IS Vincenzo Ba-
varo, former Chnstlan Democrat
Member of Parhament, who was
PreSldent tlf INGlC While mill-(Contlnu,.;' on pIlge 4)
The question sUIl asked 's whe-
ther France can preserve the exter-
nal value of the franc-an Henfee_
bled currency 10 her Prime MIDIs..
ler s own phrase Austerity at ho-
me may not be suffiCIent to attract
back to France tbe funds lDVes\ed
abroad tbougb same may be moved
oUt Deutschmarks Into other lur-
rencles
The eight mdUon workers who
left theIr bencbes In May returned
to work on the assurance that their
wagello cams would not be whittled
away by higher pnces-whJch now
seem mevltable
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•economICS
Irs 10 the collect tOn of local ta-
xes and eXCIse dutIes Italy has
preserved a medIaeval system
whereby local authonhes levy
duty on the entry of goods mto
the" terntory INGIC, In Its mo-
rahsmg mission, was empowered
to compete for the award of con-
concessions for collectmg such lo-
cal taxes
The storm broke In 1954, when
a magazine pubhshed a series of
allegations INGIC was by then
collecting taxes on behalf of ne-
arly two- thousand local authon-
ties The judIciary started an In-
qUIry by an examimng maglst-
rste who. under the Italian legal
system detemnnes whether char-
ges should be brought
Now, nearly 15 years later, the
magIstrate hss completed what IS
beheved to be the longest and
most extensIve InvesIJgatlOn m
IIahan legal history and has bro-
ught charges of enbezzlement
and corruplJon against 671 peo-
ple AltOilether 31,700 people we-
re Interrogated, 15,000 made sta-
teme"ls In eVldence, and possi.
ble chargt\s were mvestlgaled ag-
amst 1,183 Of the latter, some
Though serious and requlr.mg ef- dustry and the need Cor effiCIency,feetlve sehlement as qUickly as pos France s mdustnal aDd agnculturalslbJe the currency crisis is not con methods often seem outdated Gcr-
sldered here 10 Frankfurt or else many has also been far mOre succ-
where In Western Europe, as bcral- essful than France as an exporter,ding any world-WIde catustrc.phc which has drawn vast amounts ofsuch as lbe slump of tbe 1930s ferelgn mon.y IUto the Federal Re-Desp,te Us ali too eVident weak pllblic
nesses the machmery of economic Also French government expen-and monetary concrol has lmproved dlture has been too £reat. parttcu-Immensely SlOce then Also, western larly On prestige ventures Wh0SCgovernments are now under the maIO 81m appears to be the promo-
strongest pressure from trade unions tlOn of "10 glofre de france' rather
not to allow mass unemployment than any economic or other wurth_such as existed ,n the thirtIes while objective
The necessary further Improve- The most frequently cnbclsed ofment m monetary managemen+ lS such ventures IS France's nuclearnow the question uppermost In Wes- weapons programme The fact thattern European and US Treuury next year s Pacific Ocean tests areCIrcles Two 'Of the mam obJe~ tlves beIng scrapped as part of the new
of reform are the elimInation from French austerIty measures is a clearan essentially monetary and e ono enough taCIt adm~ssion that the
mlc problem of harmful l'91 tIcal Gauilists-when made to face reah_relahng to over-z.eaJous reeard for Iy-reallse that their nuclear annsnahonal preSl1ge .and the effe... tlve programme 15 far behmd that of the
checktng of the activities of curren United States and the SovIet UDlon
cy speculators and could play no genuine Jnde-The baSIC cause o( currency CrISIS pendent deterrent ToleIs that 'bough 'he values of the
rencles of the main mdustrJ.olised
Weslern countnes rema.ln
fixed. these nations rates
of economic growth and
their pnce levels vary ThiS ledds to
balance of payments surpluses and
defiCIts These need to be .adJust~
b up valumg or devalwne lbf' v 1-
rlOUs currencIes In relatIOn tu each
ether or by stnngent austeCity me-
asures such as those Imposed 10
France recently
Why IS F.rance now engaged In
what Cou,"" de Murville has des
cflbed as the battle of the fraOf'l(ampared with West Germllny s
great emphaSIS In investment In JQ_---------.,;~-.:..
lsel~d~.inati," ' , ' _ , I,
'.ldOit-a dci4w 'I'd ;in PaM~l,
By RouhulJah Farzayee r ",ttan -In·the NWFP, So-la~ P.alcis-
., i~."'U'~;~:J",t:1A/"""'; .~'i1 iaD~ jO\I1'iliiliSiit~h'~lijdllH'~X­fre.ly expressed wishes of Pashioo- IIs~tr~ of thl. elOt'rteot, wII", Isnlstanl people probably one of lbe r.asons wli)'" theThere II no doubt that the Pash- PakIstan Tu])es stated that theloonlstan issne Is a burdle tn tbe ;Iews expreSs.d by Soled do notway of closer cooperatlOo be.wc:en ",present those of the paper How.Afghanlslan and Pakistan But the ever the Pasbtoons have not beenAfgbans have always recognised addressed or c~l1ed by the r properIhat pohtical lsaufs are lo be dis- nam.., ,which is one of the taboos 10tfngulsbi!d ·fro!lf <collomlc questlllnS the "alllo!!lle ef the Paklslanl r.-Tlie Afghan. feel, an ,",onolftlc glme, but referred to tb.rn &Ollhe
cooperation lSI needtl'r'be~el!ir'P'- "local people In the frontlec"
klstan and :AfilllatIlstai/- A'<:ooJlOra" Sulen has abstatned from call.ngtlon be~ tWo ,coUll!r!es them Pashtoons but he refers toalso may.~~Ji(j Ji!\iiat,mtJQ\ Ayub Khan as s PaKbtoon Let usand Imnmlilt411for- thl"" l'Utpllsc"tbe rcfresb b, memory by sayIng thatcountrltll Of thIS r"lliln ShOIlkt"try for thIs :urpose Dr Zaker Hus,Unto solve aU theii' 'mlrttlaw-pbllhcal '5 also from Pashtoon orilPn anddil1:erenee~ But one sbllDi(titkll:t\hink 1150 Mahmudul Afehani, one of theIn ~ritig of ~fllhaltlsta~'S 'lInnl1lll"· 'reat.st Arab poets is now hVlng 10tlOn without Pa1c'llltan's" eoO'lllltflIc .ordan An Afghan beea",e mllllon-
cooperation. aire In Calitortlll> by selllnil tbe tra-One Jlulldtlll! 'I lind11twetlty- yellt'S dillonal recepe of blrin/-I JoshJof history havli'pt'ovelI l tbai'1l_ under the name of minutes ricehard CCOllO!t1IC" pteI!Imt'lOll' Afi1lit- ctc I I I
ntstan from tbe ball1li ot t1i~'IDdus JUst after the publicallon of Su-elver, tbis country blU •bravely sur- eri 5 article the September In"d.nls
vived them all, of Quetta and Pespawar proved onceSoler! while dlsclUl8lnlt "Faclon ,gaIn that the residents of theseat 'Work In MslranlstiD~ hat also ,r.a, have bllt.rly realised Ihat themade' some urt~h\lfltab1. remorks PunJab,s are exploitlJlg the nnme ofabout Mrs Pandit's recent VtSll to Pak,slan and Islam, by apl'ropriat-Kabul-a VISit he has qualified as a me all economiC opportunitIesprool of "the Indian mtngue which It would be tnt.restlng If Pokls-
works day and mght" Mrs Pandlt tan autlionhes could reveal the nu.belongs to a family wblch Is re5pec- mber 01 cartels or firms in Lahoreted and bonoured througbout tb. tb. major part and the bulk cf ca-world mcludmg lb. islamIC states pltal 10 which Is owned by Ibe Pa.Does Sulerl know that when the shtoons 8S also the names of suchAfghan delegatiOn beaded by Mah important compantes In Peshawar
moud Tarzi went to MU'lil;.,)ne 1n stlm- the major portion of whose capltul
mer 1920 '0 hold talks 00 AfghanlJ IS not domina'ed by tbe PunJab"tan s IOdependence, the BTlt19h p..;hce We realise that economic coope-prevented Jawaharlal Nehru 3nu his rahon between all the people !nclu-family IncludlUg Mrs Pandlt f, om dlUg Pakistan or claimed aa '0 With
staylllg 1n Mussone The Afghans the Punjabls IS useful but it mustwell recogmse and value their fr be remembered thot the people oflends and remembenng 1920 were PashtooDlstan have a greater fighthappy to sec Mrs Pandlt 111 Kabul 10 utilise their ho~land economic10 the half century commemoration apltal than others ~
ceremontes of the Independence war Th~ nexl part In Ihls rertt!s l'o-,ll( Further Suler! reco£nises the ex lppt!ur under the tdl~ A n end toIstence of the advocates of Pashtoo FratermS(J11On1
£7 million embezzlement
Italy's new super-scandal
The game of dIverting pubhl By John Earlefllnds Into pnvate pockets has
oeen gOIng on SInce the Roman
EmpIre But when fi71 people
among them mayors. eJvll serv-
ants and members of parlIam-
ent from most pohtlf'al partles-
are accused of embezz~tng some
£ 7 m,lhon of taxpayers ffionoy,
Ihls IS a spectacular allegatlon ev
en by Itahan standards
Some aspects 01 hfe have cha
oged httle- SlOce claslcal lImes
Manholes covermg Rome sse·
wers, perhaps not Inappr;:lpnate-
ly shll bear the InSCrJto.on
SPQR (Senatus Popllius QUe
Romanus) or Senate and ?eople
of Rome, as the mumclpal adlT,.-
Dlstrahon contmues to be called
In ancIent Rome many fortunes
were amassed by tax collectors
In 20th century Italy the collec-
hO{l of some taxes IS still put cut
to tender, WIth the Winner allo-
wed to retaln a percentage
The alleged offences m what
15 call\!d the INGIC scandal da-
te from 11149-54 INGlC or Ins-
tlluto Nazlonale GestlOne Imposte
Consumo (National lnslttute for
Management of EXCIse DutIes)
was set up under the FascIst re-
gIme m 1936 to clean up an ad-
mIttedly unsavoury state of alIa·
Currency crisis
FRG blames it on Gaullist
PreSident de Gaulle 15 personally
b amed In many newspapers One
cf the leading ones, the Frankfurter
AllgemeIne Ultuog for Instance
says 10 a Iront-page article whIch
Views the currency CriSIS In relatton
to other events Once agalO for
the supposed Illory of Fraoct:' de
Gaulle has decided '0 follow hl<;
cwn course In a manner wht"t.:h de
fies all l,nternatIonal cooperation
between peoples
It was de Gaull. who para)ised
Brussels who obstructed the furtha
coalescence of the SiX EEC (Europ-
ean Economic Commumty) coun(fIes thereby undermmlOg and de
baSlOg the Idea of a umted Europe
The General must not be surprised
If he gOes down 10 hIstory as the
g ea t breaker of unity
Another newspaper s deSCrIption of
de Gaulle as (he prophet of natIOnal
selfishness IS perhaps the bes!. su-
"nmary of German feelines on the
general s handlmg of monetary and
l.:onomlC affairs-and of nlUt.:h else
too
The overwhelming majOrHy of
nformed oplOlon In the We,t Ger
many puts the blame for the latest
IOternatoionl\' currency cnsls-tbp
third In about a year-maml} on
Joss of confidence 10 the French
franc resultmg from GaulhSl econo
mlC and pohllcal poliCies
Most authontatIve West German
newspaper comment on the U SIS
I as deall at length With the pre
d cameot of the franc sometlmes to
the exclUSIOn of related matters
such as calls to revalue the Deuts
chmark present and past dIfficulties
encountered by the pound ill d the
dollar and the pnce of fold
Hence what bolds true for the peo-
ple of SlOdh and BeOJ~al does fJOt
hold true In the case of Pashtoons
Therefore Sulen s fear that the free-
dom granted to the Pashtoons and
Balooch would shake the roots of
Pakistan IS baseless A people can-
not be demed JustIce and equality
On the plea thaI It may damage the
expansIonist mterest of rulers clal
mlng to be the IOherltors of colon
lahsts The status of PashtooOlstan
has Iherefcrc to be deCIded up..... n
exclUSIvely In accordance With the
Follow,ng IS the th,riI of a ,e"••
01 five articles commenting on a
PaKulan Tunes feature on Afgha-
nistan and Pas/aoom-stan The a~de
pubbshed on September I and p.n
tltl.d My Kabul Dla,y w~ writ.
ten by Pak,stan TImes editor Z A
Su1er1
The Afghan people conOlder tbat
they have an undeniable right of
interest and concern for the
peoples of PashtooDl,tan Even Bri-
tish lmperiahsm recogtUoed' this
PakIstan's Iilih"handednes'B In the
affaIrs ot the PasbtQon tribes la le-
gally cons,dered sa an enCroltehment
on the Clghts of an Independent
community of peoples
The prmclples of Moslenl naUon-
bood -should be appUi!d' only to the
Moslems of the suj,..'cont1i1ent ",lOr
to ,ts division andt neil ~
the Psshloons who were nellber In-
dian, nor their terntoty a part of
India The alternative l4,tiils IS to
apply the prlnclp~ of MOslem na-
honhood' not only >to Ibe PaabtOons
and the Balooch but also to Aflllia-
nlStao, Iran and Indeed as far away
as In\lon.sra and Mol'OC<:O
The qU..boll of Injectlllll any
cther -principle 10 this prllbWn dOes
not arise in case of those who had
never been Jndian by race or cul-
ture durIng the 5000 y.ars of their
history The Pashloons and tbe Ba-
looch do not belong to the peoples of
sub contlOent whereas the PunJablS
Ih. Smdhls and the Bengalis do
THE KABUL~
Pilltardr
the Bnllsh press rejected a com-
plaint about a four-letter word us-
ed In a London daily newspaper
J h\: offendmg word appeared m
an anlde m the EVenIng Stand-
ard by James Cameron descnbmg
the events 10 Chicago at the urne of
the democratIc party convention
He wrote Allover the town,
where on<;e the wall scrawls s3..ld
stop the war or SImply peace
they now say --Daley The Jour
letter word was printed Hl full
The editor Charles Wintour, In
1953 to mamtaJO press standards
but without punitIVe power:. saId
that he sanctioned the use of the
word With reluctance blll found 11s
use UnIquely appropriate
The press counCIl rejectmg the
complaint agamst the evenlIU:: stan-
dard loday ruled Th. use of
thiS four letter word on a rare oc-
casIOn as part of a factual descrip-
lion and not unduly emphaSised
10 the narratIve IS a matter Within
the editor s descrel10n
me Soviet government newspa-
per Izvt"Jha said (bat NATO S ad
mlrals and generals were dlredlOg
all their at~ntIon to the land and
sea areas of Nort.h Europe while
the MedIterranean was attractmg
publIC attention
The paper c!alm.d Ibal NATO
was deploymg specIal activIty In the
north of Norway which borders
the SOViet UnIOn
big power or at least the "IE: power
In questOln did not agree La canfes-
smg to the fights of be people of
Pashloonlstan and by domg so get
Its accounts settled VIS a-VI", the
Umversal DeclaraLion of Hun an
Rights We see that In tblS Human
Rtghts Year of 1968 ad wbat alll-
lude the government of Paklst:\O
who conslde5S Itself a faIlhful mem
ber of the UnHed Nations has ad_
opted towards the JUSl demands of
the Pashtoon and Balooch pe0plc
It IS due to such attItudes and
events that buman nghts ...annot be
fuUy realised as recammendeu In
the Universal DeclaratIon 01 Hu-
man Rights concluded the edltonal
~t,:1 I
I'FDr Tchougftt-
t •
He said they 'hal wtre senous In
ridIcUlous matters would be ,f(/u,.:u
, Io'i ~" ... '
10"; '" senOllf affairs
ete change In the city's construction polley. But
at lea<1 we could use the tIat agricultural land
In the clty sparingly abd with mOderation. Most
01 Ibe new blgh9chbols being built with the as-
SIstance at frtenWy countries such as the new
AIT, the new Isteqlal, and the new Nejat are and
will be villages 01 one storey buildings whlcb
WIll naturally look nice, but will also take np a
great Deal 01 space in the very heart 01 the city.
While our appreeiatlon for any grants and assl~
lance I:lven by friendly countries remains as
blgb as Her our argumenl for better use 01 avail-
able lalln IS directed towards our own planners
and "rgJJllsatlons in eharge of band ling such projeets
I t may be artrUed that by the large areasallot~d for some 01 the new bu1ldmgs can be us
ed lor oJX'n .paces and paTks which am an In.tc~ral part of a modem town. However, this ar
gument may be countered by the tact that with
m the context 01 the 25 year plan 10.- the deve-
lopment of Kabul city most of the present mud
bouses ...,d almost cerlaln the oider part 01 Kabul
will be demolished and rep\a<:ed by parks and
recreatl.'",,1 grounds What is more multi storey
bulldJUl:s go well with the lofty mountains sur
rounding our capital city In addition to meeting
the ~enerallv accepted concept that big bulldtn~
conslltute land marks In a city Since in the fu·
turc ther~ wllJ be more public constructions It
would be advantagCOllB II this asped 01 the can
structlon problem Is given due consideration
1000
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The New York TImes says the
the mcreaslngly flagraOt. and seel-
ous breaches of the peace tn the
MIddl. East by botb Sides may se
rve a useful purpose If they force
Ihe large nations to cooperate bet-
ter to promote a peaceful settlem-
eat
1 be paper lJI Its Sunday edItor
saId 10 part Both Moscow and
Washington arc clearly alramed by
lhe prospect of a new MIddle East
war as they should be since both.
lhemselves could become qwckly
IOvolved The Kremlin has expres-
sed Its concern In a Pravda edItor-
,al Tb. Umted States has sbarply
warned Jordan and Israel agalnst
~easeflre vJOlatlOns
HeSitation In Cairo appears to
be based at least In part on can
tlOUtng uncertaInty about Israel s
mtentlons regardmg Jordan s west
bank and Jerusalem
Jsra~1 could aSSist efforts to bre
ak Ihe diplomatiC deadlock by da-
mpenmg down loose talk about in-
tegrating the west bank Into Jsra-
el by dehnmg the border adJUSt.
ments Israelis deem essential for
their secunty and by suggestmg In
tematlonal arrangements to guar
an tee access to the holy places In
Jerusalem
Unless both. Sides become more
nexlble further bloody inCidents
and eventual renewal of a.1I out
war seem mevltable'
Th. Press Counell-walcb dog of
vlolahon of human fI£"bts :mywhere
10 the world
We see ngbt next to us -that the
nght of eight rT11UIOn Pashtoonlsta
n1s are beIDa denied It s only a
COIncIdence that the demand (or
the 3uamment of thIS rl8ht was
made dunng the same year as the
Universal Declaration of Human
Rights came IOta being
Who brought about thl.) tnjUstH;e
and rights VIolation asked the edi-
tonal Answermg the question 1l
said a bIg power who spread the
enu:ma oC colonialism ID thiS part
01 Ihe wOrld
ThiS VlolatlOn has been 'iomg on
to thiS day under the support of a
'"U')"'"
sub.crlption ,ate.
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What IS really hmdermg lbe rea
hsallOn of thiS dream IS bIg po\\ers
\\ ho lOstead of combating InjUstices
and aggressions perpetrated by the
:-itrong against the week. Caine out In
ddcnce of the aggressor
We can even say that In certaJO
areas the bIg powers are themsel ves
the real Violators of nghts To prove
this claim said the edltorldl !t 1S
enough to see the shadow of a big
power whenever one studle,) any
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1 hus we seE'" that colonialism and
Ex.plOllatlOn whll.:h the worst form
of VIOlation of human nghts have
not been done away wuh 1."'l
We also see that some ...oUDtnes
<;arry out armed aeeresslon against
others under lhe very eyes of the
world and forel:efully occupy otber
pt=oplc\ 1ernlones
We see that like always mll;ht IS
rtght and weak IS meek Equaltty
and Justll:e .between the strone and
the weak seems to be a wlsntul th_
Jnklng and day dream 109 oy phllo-
,ophers and mtellectuals
I he basJc goal of the declaratIon
IS to ensure equahty peace and JUs-
ucc: among nallons In an atmosphere
of fnendshlp and cooperaUon The
dedaratlon also alms at prevenl1ng
actIons that would Infnn~e qxm
other peoples and natIons rtgbts
But said the paper, we nott ..e WIth
regret that In spite of the Iact that
the dedaratlon has been Sli'ne<.J by
mOSt member natlOns m the world
body undermlqe lhis document In
letter and spirit People who claIm
their basH,; fights are not only not
granted them btU arc also put mto
Jail and subjected to coen;:l0n and
torture for havlne demanded tbelr
fights
me ral.:lal dlscnmmatIon III cer-
tain parts of the world JS belOg
pradIl.:cd With fuB vigour and 10-
lensLty People 10 other parts "If the
world are bemg dented their fights
to self determlOahon
The news about the COIIStructiOD 01 a 6f.bed
clinic f"r eye care In Kabul Is more tbai1 wel·
come, since eye diseases are very common In
tbls country In toot there are very lew wllo are
uot <ulferlng tram various stages 01 traehma.
The f,ct that the BriUsh National Org'anIsatIon
for O(1btalmlc Rebablllta.tlon (Noor) , bas UD·
d.rIal,en 10 Il!clude In the cIinlc bdlUles tor tr·al~lOg Alghan nurses ....d other medical pel'll.
ollnel makes the project all the more WOrthwhile
WhIle Nonr deserves every appreciation
fur Its humamtarlan work In building the clllllc
one mdy queshon the sense at n:sing so much land
ror such projects The ellnJc will be built on ....
15 acre .'ea In Alaudln, a very tertlle area wh-
.ch lor lears bas been supplying the city with
\ ,getable' and dairy products.
Tb,s IS porhaps typical of the city 01 Kabul
lJun..~ recent years of Kabul growth one and two
storey bUlldmgs have been erected on IIrst class
al;Clcultuo al land
The advantages 01 building multi storey
cCJnMruct 10ns have not even been d.iseussed pub
IIc1y III 10 the best of our knowl~e privately
One of tbe ohvlous advantages 01 bulldinK along
the ,lopes Is tile natural dr.llJlage and sewage ,y
stems Gravity provides the solutIOn lor many a
drdlUage problem which would otherwise have to
oe soh ld tllrough pressure pumps. Since tbe
mountam slopes with plenty 01 stone and gravel
for bUlld'n~ are ge.nerally barren, using them
Wldell construction purposes will free agrl
eultlll,'l land lor farming
However It IS too late to suggest a compl
All lhe dalUes of the capital yes
terday carned articles and edltorlals
on the 20th anniversary of the Uni-
versal De.. laratlOn 01 Hum.Jn RI
ghts The dally Heywad 10 J.ts edl
tonal said the declarallon of human
rights IS on~ of the most Important
documents of an mtemallonal c.ha-
racter which has come about 10 sup-
port and for the realisation of so_
1.,;lal l.:lvll and political rights of the
cltlzcns or thts world
•, I
The United Na1tQns which Hself
IS the creatIon of the peaceful min
d'd people of Ihe WOrld ha,
played great role Since Its lOl:Cptton
23 years ago and has also given
allout support and due respe...t to
those who work towards the lot y
goal of s~cuflng a lastlOg pesce 111
the world pomts out the paper
Undoubtedly as long as the rna
J( (lty of the world s population lon
t!nues to SlOcerely support the in
ternatlOoal peace and seCUl11y hu
manlty Will not be brought 10 the
brmk of anether destructive war sUI. h
as the pasI two which mUlcted un
lold losses of Ilfe and prop~rty
C onc1udes the paper
llic dally Parwan 01 Parwan pro
\ mee also discusses the Importance
of peace In human commuDlty In an
cdJlonal cnlltled Bright Honzons
The people of th. world who
have bllter memories of the traged}'
of the World War II look wllb
ccnl:ern and anxIety at the bloody
events In Southeast ASIa the Middle
East South Afflcn and Rhode.qa
Y. hlCh arc hotbeds of tensIOn
1 here arc thousands and thou-
sands of vlcbms and disabled peo-
ple and women and chlldren who
have lost theIr husbands find fathers
durmg the last war !lvlOg under diS
trc:\sed l.:0ndltlons
The peaceloverS of the world tire
makmg sttJdes and exert108 all pt):i:
slbl••fforts to see that bIlateral
disputes and re£lonal distu har.ces
do not disturb the world s pea",,!! and
trnnqul\tly Therefore the parties
concerned are adVised and pt.:rsuad
ed to reson to peaceful mealls n
solVing theIr differences
Provincial
PreBI
BJ A 8.. Writer
I he damages IOfllcted on human
comrnuOlty as a result or df"adly war
has not been completely healed and
further morj: two thlrmof the wo-
rld s populatlon battle hunger po
verty dIsease and Ignorance
Yet Situations In some parts of the
world arc fraught With the ft'ar of
bursting mto flames of dnuther
deslruclive war, asserts the paper
Countnes who are 10 favour of
peace and secunty 10 .the world have
always medloted among the JISput
In~ partIes and have persuaded them
to settle their dIfferences by yeaCf!_
ful means around the conference
table
The Pans talks are also aimed at
makmg UnIted States and North
Vietnam hall bloodshed JO the
SOlJlh Vietnam and seck a solutIon
10 the Vlelnam problem b} Ort'1glnR
the Issue from the battlefield to the
l:onft.:rcnl.:e table says the p3JA:
I ht' paper says now tha some
tlllle has elapsed since the bombIng
hall by the United States over North
Vietnam and the four warring par
lies have get together 10 Par.:o for
10 enlarged preltmlOary pe:H'e talks
there IS every hope that throu2h (J
sp,nt of self sacnfice on pari of pa
rllupants peace will soan bl: brou
ght to war 'am SoutheaSt ASia
Ele/ut/ Islam of Herat nas taken
up In Its recent edltonal ihe mve:s
tl.,.atlOn of corruptIon and emb£'ulf"
ment and has descnbed theill as
I\\~) ,ammon SOCial evils
There are two kmds of SOCIal
eVils One IS when the harm IS done
h one who commits the .. nme and
ne other IS when the cnmlOal hurts
lJlhers and society as a whole
II someone bnbes an Ol1lCldl In
fact he has broken the law and has
Ided tgalnst the norm of sonal
ethiCS and the: one who takes bflbe
not only br\:aks the law OUt also
nakes other people and the society
IS a whole suffers from "IS act
For II1stpnce If a taxpayer by bn
blRg an officIal evades paying ~tate
taxes on surface two persons be
nefit But In realtty society which
hnances projects through ~tate rcYe-
nUe:s suffers by not recelVll g all
the taxes the people are expected to
pay regula:Jy and fullv
World P.ace and lb. Ppopl.s' Su-
ppert for it Js the lltle of a lec.ent
cdltonal published ,In the dally
Beldar of Mazare Sahlrf
In today 5 world mankind mar'
lfIan any other tbinll IS in dire
need of peace and tranquilIty Every
ones' efforlS are dltectecUo avoiding
dlspule$ and sldrmlalieS wblch may
.ndanglec the International peace
and security, wclles the paper
People who .till remember the
bloody battles and slaughter of' hu-
man belUga durmg World War II
do nol want fucther bloOd,hed and
mass massacr.s, adds the paper That
's why, the l'aper ~oes on to say
whenever tension arises in One part
of Ihe world and an peaeelov.rs form
one front and on the nallonal and
lOternational level rise up oJitatnst
the factors which are threatenIng
world peace and security
It IS the national income which
enables the state to finance some of
the development projects J.n the \:0-
untry and if tbls Income is reduced
conSiderably chrough mutual consent
of taxpayers and cormpt officials
thus finanC-JsI posItion of thl! statt!
Will weaken says the paper
The paper expres.es dehgbt lhat
he government has given pllontyIt.() ehminatmg corrupuop from the
Jollntry aod also hopes tbe people• 111 <;ooperate With the governmelltawards this end.
MeXICO CIty
Arnellcan SCientists have cleve
loped a cure all wonder drug
that would ImmUOISe mankind
against 90 per cent of common dl
seases one of the researchers has
dlsclosed here
In fI ue 117.8 smallpox rneas
les and eye m kc ons
yellow fever cholera gas
troenlcfltls and many others
would be protected agamst aceD
rdlOg to OJ Maunce Hllleman
head 01 the Merck Therapeutical
Research Inshtute at West Po-
,nt Pennsylvania
Dr Htlleman, here for the 12th
InlernallOnal ChIld Weifare Co
ngress, saId the dl ug- double
stranded nbal rtdonucielcs aC1d l
-would be offered to the pubhc
If It IS proved successful
Greenock, ScotlaDd
A Scollish eng,neer Sunday pr
cdlctcd thall Within ten years
5000 ton can tamer freIghters
will be crosSIng the AtlantiC In
43 hours travellIng at more than
160 km an hour bn an Dlr bub
ble
arch: reported Wednesday
There Is an extremely good
chance that ISO Js haVlng Ibe
same eRect on humllDS", said Dr
Edwin G, Vann, a gentiC1St who IS
an ssslstant professor of bIology
at Wayne
Vann saId that In the fatal mu-
tations, a combInation 01 two Id-
entical lethsl genes 10 the mat-
109 process resulted m-death of
the offspnng
TokYo
An mdustnal robot, capable 01
replaclng a man 10 disagreeable
work, has heen perfected by a
Japanese maker
The KawasakI AlCC,.ft Co
announced It would proC:uce from
next autumn the robot whIch can
memOrise a maXImum of 180 ac-
tIOns to do much the same work
as human arms
It has an accurate pmpomtmg
ability and bfts goods of up to
34 ktlograms
It Will be able to work under
severe condltJOns SUItable for
welding and pamtIng work and
useful for monotonous WOl k such
as assembhng parts
Lyons, F'ran£e
The Urbalram, which ghdes
along a rall on a cushion of air
went on show to the world s pr
ess here
The first operational passenger
carrying veh1cle dnven by a LIb
ear mductIOn molol It will go
tnto service In 1970 on an expe
rImental hne along the banks 01
lhe Rhone here
The Urbatcam which looks hkc
two boxes hung on a rail can
accelerate to 50 kIlometres per
hour (31 moh) m. 40 yards (36
metres) and brake to a stop ag
am 10 less than 20 yards (18 met
res)
SuctIOn fans create a partIal
vaCuum between the tram and
the raIl
Three of the nudIst pall'S ar
rested were marned The camp
belonged to Erwm CLang 42
who waS one of the people arre
sted
NeIghbours of the property had
lodged complamts w,th pohce
~hat they could see actlvltles In
EIY~lum F,elds from their own
backyards
DetrOIt, Mlcbigan
MutatIOns-some of them fatal
-have occurred In offspnng of
male frul t fhes fed the so called
m10d expanding cbemlcai LSD
a Wayne Statz Umv~rslty rese
pert)/f II court ruled
The appelate department of the
Los Angeles Supenor Court rul-
ed IUvalld a Los Angeles county
law which prohIbIts "exposure of
private Parts m the presence of
two or more persons of the opo-
site sex", because It dealt m a
lawmakmg field whIch belonged
to the state ,
The tlp-ee male Judges upheld
a ruhng by a Malibu court that
1I men and 11 women who were
nude on a north Hollywood pr
operty called ElYSIUm F18lds
last summer) had commItted no
offense
LOif AiJgeles and HollYWOOd J'e-
sld/lnta; who include many film
stars, are entitled to wR1k aro-
und nude on theIr Pl"lvate pro-
Perhaps one of the most eXC1-
tmg developmenls m the hIstory
of aVlatlOn IS about to occur In
vatenals he saId OrganIC che
mIsts and phYSIcal sClenttsls ha
ve been developIng ftbres of ex
cepttOnal strength wh,ch allows a
new dlmenslOn of freedom to the
aIrcraft engineer
He CIted speclftclally carbon
and boron fibres
,
Technology
It lSI of course, a wght course
But, Witches, warlocks, were wolve
and vampires need nol apply "Jt s
not an "in-tRllnJng course or any-
<bing of lbe sor~ tbo 29-year-old
says ~
it IS a speculative inqUiry into
tbe occult he said 'We look at It
from a hlstoncal POlOt of view ex--
amining WItch tnRls and other ex-
amples fcom tbe past'
Thayer IOsists he does not encou
rage people s01vm2 their pcoblems
or their tears through the occult
I thmk It s becomln2 the in-
thmg In sophisticated Circles bc
said People are bored and are
looking for kicks
New York
A 19-y.ar-old youtb took a smgle
engmed plane {rom a New Jersey
airport and drtched Jt in the Atlan
IIc after flying round New York
city for several hours the Coast
Guard said
THE KABUL TIMES J
The plane a Piper Cherokee
was taken from Lakewood atrbase
by the youth who was repui ted 10
be under rhe care of a psychiatrist
Il crashed !Oto the sea about 40 to
50 miles (60 10 80 kms) olf ,he Nor
fOlk VIrginia <;oas1
?~
The majority 01 Kabul men get their locks clipP~d oy street·cornercan be a close shave as most men take it all olf so that they won't have to face the ordeal lor atleast tbr'~ monthsc Kabul women, bowever, preler thf new look In bair styles and that involveshaling thplr bair coilJured by trained hair dressersln modem beady parlours But there are ,tillplenty of excellent barbershops In town for tbe man whu caTes
Rochester, MlchJgan
New a"planes bemg developed
WIll carry tWice as much payload
as 1968 alCcraft 01 the same Size
lhe asslstant secretary 01 the U S
army for research and develop
ment predIcted
Dr Russel 0 0 Neal saId thal
chemtcal fIbres seven times as
strong as alUmInIUm alloys Wlll
come In to use for aIrplane fram
es
London
The crunch for the apple farmers
of Bn tam came In the House of
Commons
ConSl!TVative member John Wellsstaged~" al1e'om&n munch JO before
th8'-slJOOked'gaze ott Her Majesty 5
govert11Tlent and'loyal 0PPOSlllOll
He steadfastly chomped- bls \\ ay
through an apple as Pnrn~ M mister
Harold Wltson sought to answer
questions on the ble ISSues of the
day
POlOt of order CrIed a government
member But the speaker Dr Ho-
race Kmg ruled he had no 'Control
over members mastieatiog habtts
WeI"" said later lhe core of hI<
demonotl'atfon was tbe Bntlah apjlll>
Indu~try s need for long ranll" quo-
tas en apple Imports
Toronto
Frank Thayer teaches a course 10
alchemy and vamplrlsm at Centao-
nlal Coll.ge of Applied Arts and
F1ore\lce
Three nuns were gIVen Jail sen-
tenc." after a court bad been told
that tbey beat chUdren With brooms
and forced tb.m to hck the s,gn
of the cross drawn on the floor at a
children's home here
Two male employees Includme
the home's doctor, were sentenced
With the nunS to terms at imprlson-
menl ranging fcom one to four years
for mal-treaUng the children
Bagbdad
Iraql authontles re studymg a
proposal for subsldlsmg marnages
to curb VIce
The proposal calls for taxes on
unmarrted people and finanCial sub
SIdles to married couples
It also hmlts dOWries pald to
bndes to a maXImum of 50 GlOars(about 'S3
'
stQlmg)
KnalraUam al Talfah governor of
Baghdad dtstnct., saId in a not~ to
tho IOtenor mlDJstry that he was
propo!Ing tbese measures to ,-urb
the spread of VIce
Mendllllll9' Argentina
A poU.,. Inspector, SanUllgo Am"
UJO threatened to arrest ,a s~er'
referee during the half time of a
cbamplonshtp malch ~ over a
penalty he ordered against: the local
Side
The peoalty by"tef_ Albertc
Dllcatelh agalnst'lbe mdependenl
RlvadavlaL ~am, playlnlf Boca JU-
niors of BotD05 "'Ir... unleashed a
wave of prQlett
In the dreSSIng rooms at half ume
Inspector AraUJO threatened to arrl/st
Ducalelh because the penalty had
threatened pubhc peace Oucatellt
threa tened te stop lbe game and
the half-lime argument dragged on
for 25 mmutes whl1e the crowds bo
oed in the stands
Finally the p"ltce tOspactor retir-
ed the game resumed and ended m
a one-all draw
Liverpool, £lIlrbnd
Pollee tightened >the nel On a
'Bonnie and Clyde" gallrwho sal
boldly in \1 crowded hotel lobby and
watched the hunt for thems.lves on
televiSIon
The gang cf three youths and a
blbnde I:irl bave been on a car-
hoppIng rUn across Brttaln smce Sa-
lurday OIght
BrandIShing a sawn-off shotgun
they stole four cars ID success\~n at
the w..,kend dodgmg pohce 10
cbases up to 100 mlles per bour (160
kph) Pohee want tlie men foc qu.s-
tlonlng ID conneclton wllh a 20000
sterUDg bank hold-Up 10 Blrmlngham
two weeks ago
It was f.ared that a fourth man
had Joined them after a bolel por-
ter reported seeing them at at hotel
Donald RoblnsoD managec of the
mount pleasant botel where th.y
Slayed said They seemed qw'e
respectable and spent most of Sun
day evening watchmg the teleVISIOn
Including the news which showed
thl> hunt
None of the other guests suspec-
ted that the bandits were In their
midst
Washington
Thomas Hayden a militant ant!
V,etnam war group leader, was thre
alened WIth arrest wben be us...d a
four-letter word before a congress
lanai sub-eommIttee hearing on un-
American activities
Hayden giVIng evidence about
VIOlence durlOg the democrahc oa
tlOnal convention 10 Chicago last
August said the beatmg' of derno
nstrators by police was a tremendous
victory for the anti-war movemer.t
II exposed lIJe brute forc. of tile
American establlshmeDt
The hearmg IOvestIgatlOg the
alleged, role of commumsts In the
Chicago demonstrations and any
ties that demonstration leaders ml
ght have had With foreign powers
resumed yesterday after a two
month adjournment
The sessions bave been freo of
the plcketmg and demonstrahons
which marked earher he3f1ne"5But the most remark.able tbmg he
did was to hurl a packaae to a col-
league The moment they nnUced
eacb other both of lbem sllnullan-
eously open.d lbelr wmdow paDes
and my driver hurled the smail pa-
ckag. from b,s seat tbrougb tbe
Window of the other car WhI h hIS
crOny snatred 2reedlly
Wben I asked b,m wbal ~bl~ CO!1o-
lain.d, h. shrugged hIS SIrOa!d-l'S
and said It was something wbll:h he
badly needed So I did not pcess
him further
There was a blcrbtlibtwbo~"tfun­
c!loo I dtd o~ catch lfJld n greetF
one to tndlcalol1(; lbe woul<i>be' pa-
ssengers lilal -nobtldy had- the plea·
sure of rldms .n1 rit
In fAct th~ whole little car was
a Jurnble-:~f Wires cnss-erosslng the
holloW space' underneath tbe keY"
board k.'bUtuth05e ~treaklOg Into the
celltnpwere- most coosplCOII. of all
After> the httle-. thing got IOII.nl
Then I bUSied myself wltb the
tbree bulbs he bad fix'd In tb. cei-
hng at hlS Jalopy Th. len-lear-old
Moscowlch dId not have any auto..
mattc trafficator So he had fixed a
red IIgh.t near the comer of hIS
wmdshleld
And the dnver WBS sucb ..l SOC1a-
bl. person Uncouth and wlld-Iook-
IOg, he started at me from the cor-
ner of his slanted eyes and grinned
I 8ave him the dlrection wblCn bigb-
Iy Impressed him BUl that waS all
As soon as he started hIS speakmg
carner he was lD full control both
of the car and the conversation [
tboogh.t It would be Wise to say y.s
or no as the case reqwred and nod
when I began to lose my tem~r But
he possessed a sea of patience
From tb. belilUnlng of my fate.
ful Journ.y to tbe end be gr..,ted
more than a dozen of other .cabbies,
shook his lefl hand wllb twO uf
them at the mtersectlons and ex-
changed a few remarks with some
of blS pals who, apparently hked
blm
BJ A au Wiiw
Almost all the taxis p. 0" Ung
there are broken down Jalopies of
minImum speed with ma~lmum
noise And the one 1 eot was the
most cunou.s of all I dId not no-
bee Jt much in the outset because
of my nervousness, but after I was
resigned to my fate I looked alound
and b.gan to famtllarlse myself with
the lntflcacies of that much tamper-
ed-wltb vehicle
Aif;it8n
Diary
re.1 fa",oon a long streltlr-of road
un1ntBrrup!Cd' by traffic UghS'f I felt
a temble! drall Looking "OinK! I
notlcetl a. half-open wlOdo1!/ pan4r.i
m lb/J,fJ'Ont ~b1Ch was precarlousl¥
hel&' by .. sew Wllb so",," anser
m my?Votce'r'-1 asked hIm whY' be
had no'" f1xocflcbIs wmdow TIlat
chilly 'llraf*<woilkl'drlve all.< hIS po
t.,nl..1 eu.sto\ll8clvaway
He gnnned~' ~ar.n andlold me he __ lllI!yomm' WIth
-lllenty On hts pl,.QIbaJlllttpnc" ally./;,~ Ume al all Aini'tlil:'1dllroned th
IDg could not be fixed lor' c gaod-
unless he did nOt have t~'-Wbo1e
door dISmantled wbich took at leasl
balf-a da.y IloiIde<, a aush of fresh
au would do both of us a W0rId of
good
That shlJt me up and I did not
waot to talk to b,m aoy more So
I o=pIe\I-my wanderln1: mJnd WIth
lhe Uttle red ltglu again B\ery llme
he Int.nded to malee a turn, the
light fhcked atter swltcblD~ It and
went wben he turned It olf It wast~'JIltst "mail-bandIed' t.allitator
I hadl ever seen
Btlt the red ltght was us,de the
car and nobody noticed it elth~r
from the front or beb1D" It was
hk. an fngemous Inventlon that did
ftot benefit anyone But he se.med
lo M hlgbly amused wllft the Itttle
red h2ht It was bls owo bandlwork
and .iI. was very proud 0f II
I'e'thapS blY was so preoccupied
wllh b,s own red "lihl thai be did
Dot notice some of lbe larger OU"
at the intersectiona
•
(LIOn Feature)
have smce dIed, some were cle-
ared, while others were sbsolved
from mmor offences unde- subse-
quent amnesty laws
Between 1949 and 1954 INGlC
IS alleged to have spent about
1,100 mllhon hre--equal to over
10,000 mlll'On hre or nearly £ 7
mllhon In purchasmg power to-
day- to brtbe and corrupt town
counclls and CIVil servant6, and
to ensure that It was awarded
tax collectiOn concessions May-
crs, counCIllors of both govern-
ment and opposition partIes, of-
fiCIals of prefectures, and local
pohtlcal hosses are all alleged to
have recelvea money
There was, It IS related, a sc,
ale of payments, from so much
for the doorkeeper who saw that
the INGIC representative w)lS
shown to to the mayor without
waltmg,'to so much for Ibe mayor
for flxmg the town counCIl, more
to the local party In power, and
lesser sums for the oPPOsItion for
keeptog thClI' lllouths shut
.Chlef accused IS Vincenzo Ba-
varo, former Chnstlan Democrat
Member of Parhament, who was
PreSldent tlf INGlC While mill-(Contlnu,.;' on pIlge 4)
The question sUIl asked 's whe-
ther France can preserve the exter-
nal value of the franc-an Henfee_
bled currency 10 her Prime MIDIs..
ler s own phrase Austerity at ho-
me may not be suffiCIent to attract
back to France tbe funds lDVes\ed
abroad tbougb same may be moved
oUt Deutschmarks Into other lur-
rencles
The eight mdUon workers who
left theIr bencbes In May returned
to work on the assurance that their
wagello cams would not be whittled
away by higher pnces-whJch now
seem mevltable
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•economICS
Irs 10 the collect tOn of local ta-
xes and eXCIse dutIes Italy has
preserved a medIaeval system
whereby local authonhes levy
duty on the entry of goods mto
the" terntory INGIC, In Its mo-
rahsmg mission, was empowered
to compete for the award of con-
concessions for collectmg such lo-
cal taxes
The storm broke In 1954, when
a magazine pubhshed a series of
allegations INGIC was by then
collecting taxes on behalf of ne-
arly two- thousand local authon-
ties The judIciary started an In-
qUIry by an examimng maglst-
rste who. under the Italian legal
system detemnnes whether char-
ges should be brought
Now, nearly 15 years later, the
magIstrate hss completed what IS
beheved to be the longest and
most extensIve InvesIJgatlOn m
IIahan legal history and has bro-
ught charges of enbezzlement
and corruplJon against 671 peo-
ple AltOilether 31,700 people we-
re Interrogated, 15,000 made sta-
teme"ls In eVldence, and possi.
ble chargt\s were mvestlgaled ag-
amst 1,183 Of the latter, some
Though serious and requlr.mg ef- dustry and the need Cor effiCIency,feetlve sehlement as qUickly as pos France s mdustnal aDd agnculturalslbJe the currency crisis is not con methods often seem outdated Gcr-
sldered here 10 Frankfurt or else many has also been far mOre succ-
where In Western Europe, as bcral- essful than France as an exporter,ding any world-WIde catustrc.phc which has drawn vast amounts ofsuch as lbe slump of tbe 1930s ferelgn mon.y IUto the Federal Re-Desp,te Us ali too eVident weak pllblic
nesses the machmery of economic Also French government expen-and monetary concrol has lmproved dlture has been too £reat. parttcu-Immensely SlOce then Also, western larly On prestige ventures Wh0SCgovernments are now under the maIO 81m appears to be the promo-
strongest pressure from trade unions tlOn of "10 glofre de france' rather
not to allow mass unemployment than any economic or other wurth_such as existed ,n the thirtIes while objective
The necessary further Improve- The most frequently cnbclsed ofment m monetary managemen+ lS such ventures IS France's nuclearnow the question uppermost In Wes- weapons programme The fact thattern European and US Treuury next year s Pacific Ocean tests areCIrcles Two 'Of the mam obJe~ tlves beIng scrapped as part of the new
of reform are the elimInation from French austerIty measures is a clearan essentially monetary and e ono enough taCIt adm~ssion that the
mlc problem of harmful l'91 tIcal Gauilists-when made to face reah_relahng to over-z.eaJous reeard for Iy-reallse that their nuclear annsnahonal preSl1ge .and the effe... tlve programme 15 far behmd that of the
checktng of the activities of curren United States and the SovIet UDlon
cy speculators and could play no genuine Jnde-The baSIC cause o( currency CrISIS pendent deterrent ToleIs that 'bough 'he values of the
rencles of the main mdustrJ.olised
Weslern countnes rema.ln
fixed. these nations rates
of economic growth and
their pnce levels vary ThiS ledds to
balance of payments surpluses and
defiCIts These need to be .adJust~
b up valumg or devalwne lbf' v 1-
rlOUs currencIes In relatIOn tu each
ether or by stnngent austeCity me-
asures such as those Imposed 10
France recently
Why IS F.rance now engaged In
what Cou,"" de Murville has des
cflbed as the battle of the fraOf'l(ampared with West Germllny s
great emphaSIS In investment In JQ_---------.,;~-.:..
lsel~d~.inati," ' , ' _ , I,
'.ldOit-a dci4w 'I'd ;in PaM~l,
By RouhulJah Farzayee r ",ttan -In·the NWFP, So-la~ P.alcis-
., i~."'U'~;~:J",t:1A/"""'; .~'i1 iaD~ jO\I1'iliiliSiit~h'~lijdllH'~X­fre.ly expressed wishes of Pashioo- IIs~tr~ of thl. elOt'rteot, wII", Isnlstanl people probably one of lbe r.asons wli)'" theThere II no doubt that the Pash- PakIstan Tu])es stated that theloonlstan issne Is a burdle tn tbe ;Iews expreSs.d by Soled do notway of closer cooperatlOo be.wc:en ",present those of the paper How.Afghanlslan and Pakistan But the ever the Pasbtoons have not beenAfgbans have always recognised addressed or c~l1ed by the r properIhat pohtical lsaufs are lo be dis- nam.., ,which is one of the taboos 10tfngulsbi!d ·fro!lf <collomlc questlllnS the "alllo!!lle ef the Paklslanl r.-Tlie Afghan. feel, an ,",onolftlc glme, but referred to tb.rn &Ollhe
cooperation lSI needtl'r'be~el!ir'P'- "local people In the frontlec"
klstan and :AfilllatIlstai/- A'<:ooJlOra" Sulen has abstatned from call.ngtlon be~ tWo ,coUll!r!es them Pashtoons but he refers toalso may.~~Ji(j Ji!\iiat,mtJQ\ Ayub Khan as s PaKbtoon Let usand Imnmlilt411for- thl"" l'Utpllsc"tbe rcfresb b, memory by sayIng thatcountrltll Of thIS r"lliln ShOIlkt"try for thIs :urpose Dr Zaker Hus,Unto solve aU theii' 'mlrttlaw-pbllhcal '5 also from Pashtoon orilPn anddil1:erenee~ But one sbllDi(titkll:t\hink 1150 Mahmudul Afehani, one of theIn ~ritig of ~fllhaltlsta~'S 'lInnl1lll"· 'reat.st Arab poets is now hVlng 10tlOn without Pa1c'llltan's" eoO'lllltflIc .ordan An Afghan beea",e mllllon-
cooperation. aire In Calitortlll> by selllnil tbe tra-One Jlulldtlll! 'I lind11twetlty- yellt'S dillonal recepe of blrin/-I JoshJof history havli'pt'ovelI l tbai'1l_ under the name of minutes ricehard CCOllO!t1IC" pteI!Imt'lOll' Afi1lit- ctc I I I
ntstan from tbe ball1li ot t1i~'IDdus JUst after the publicallon of Su-elver, tbis country blU •bravely sur- eri 5 article the September In"d.nls
vived them all, of Quetta and Pespawar proved onceSoler! while dlsclUl8lnlt "Faclon ,gaIn that the residents of theseat 'Work In MslranlstiD~ hat also ,r.a, have bllt.rly realised Ihat themade' some urt~h\lfltab1. remorks PunJab,s are exploitlJlg the nnme ofabout Mrs Pandit's recent VtSll to Pak,slan and Islam, by apl'ropriat-Kabul-a VISit he has qualified as a me all economiC opportunitIesprool of "the Indian mtngue which It would be tnt.restlng If Pokls-
works day and mght" Mrs Pandlt tan autlionhes could reveal the nu.belongs to a family wblch Is re5pec- mber 01 cartels or firms in Lahoreted and bonoured througbout tb. tb. major part and the bulk cf ca-world mcludmg lb. islamIC states pltal 10 which Is owned by Ibe Pa.Does Sulerl know that when the shtoons 8S also the names of suchAfghan delegatiOn beaded by Mah important compantes In Peshawar
moud Tarzi went to MU'lil;.,)ne 1n stlm- the major portion of whose capltul
mer 1920 '0 hold talks 00 AfghanlJ IS not domina'ed by tbe PunJab"tan s IOdependence, the BTlt19h p..;hce We realise that economic coope-prevented Jawaharlal Nehru 3nu his rahon between all the people !nclu-family IncludlUg Mrs Pandlt f, om dlUg Pakistan or claimed aa '0 With
staylllg 1n Mussone The Afghans the Punjabls IS useful but it mustwell recogmse and value their fr be remembered thot the people oflends and remembenng 1920 were PashtooDlstan have a greater fighthappy to sec Mrs Pandlt 111 Kabul 10 utilise their ho~land economic10 the half century commemoration apltal than others ~
ceremontes of the Independence war Th~ nexl part In Ihls rertt!s l'o-,ll( Further Suler! reco£nises the ex lppt!ur under the tdl~ A n end toIstence of the advocates of Pashtoo FratermS(J11On1
£7 million embezzlement
Italy's new super-scandal
The game of dIverting pubhl By John Earlefllnds Into pnvate pockets has
oeen gOIng on SInce the Roman
EmpIre But when fi71 people
among them mayors. eJvll serv-
ants and members of parlIam-
ent from most pohtlf'al partles-
are accused of embezz~tng some
£ 7 m,lhon of taxpayers ffionoy,
Ihls IS a spectacular allegatlon ev
en by Itahan standards
Some aspects 01 hfe have cha
oged httle- SlOce claslcal lImes
Manholes covermg Rome sse·
wers, perhaps not Inappr;:lpnate-
ly shll bear the InSCrJto.on
SPQR (Senatus Popllius QUe
Romanus) or Senate and ?eople
of Rome, as the mumclpal adlT,.-
Dlstrahon contmues to be called
In ancIent Rome many fortunes
were amassed by tax collectors
In 20th century Italy the collec-
hO{l of some taxes IS still put cut
to tender, WIth the Winner allo-
wed to retaln a percentage
The alleged offences m what
15 call\!d the INGIC scandal da-
te from 11149-54 INGlC or Ins-
tlluto Nazlonale GestlOne Imposte
Consumo (National lnslttute for
Management of EXCIse DutIes)
was set up under the FascIst re-
gIme m 1936 to clean up an ad-
mIttedly unsavoury state of alIa·
Currency crisis
FRG blames it on Gaullist
PreSident de Gaulle 15 personally
b amed In many newspapers One
cf the leading ones, the Frankfurter
AllgemeIne Ultuog for Instance
says 10 a Iront-page article whIch
Views the currency CriSIS In relatton
to other events Once agalO for
the supposed Illory of Fraoct:' de
Gaulle has decided '0 follow hl<;
cwn course In a manner wht"t.:h de
fies all l,nternatIonal cooperation
between peoples
It was de Gaull. who para)ised
Brussels who obstructed the furtha
coalescence of the SiX EEC (Europ-
ean Economic Commumty) coun(fIes thereby undermmlOg and de
baSlOg the Idea of a umted Europe
The General must not be surprised
If he gOes down 10 hIstory as the
g ea t breaker of unity
Another newspaper s deSCrIption of
de Gaulle as (he prophet of natIOnal
selfishness IS perhaps the bes!. su-
"nmary of German feelines on the
general s handlmg of monetary and
l.:onomlC affairs-and of nlUt.:h else
too
The overwhelming majOrHy of
nformed oplOlon In the We,t Ger
many puts the blame for the latest
IOternatoionl\' currency cnsls-tbp
third In about a year-maml} on
Joss of confidence 10 the French
franc resultmg from GaulhSl econo
mlC and pohllcal poliCies
Most authontatIve West German
newspaper comment on the U SIS
I as deall at length With the pre
d cameot of the franc sometlmes to
the exclUSIOn of related matters
such as calls to revalue the Deuts
chmark present and past dIfficulties
encountered by the pound ill d the
dollar and the pnce of fold
Hence what bolds true for the peo-
ple of SlOdh and BeOJ~al does fJOt
hold true In the case of Pashtoons
Therefore Sulen s fear that the free-
dom granted to the Pashtoons and
Balooch would shake the roots of
Pakistan IS baseless A people can-
not be demed JustIce and equality
On the plea thaI It may damage the
expansIonist mterest of rulers clal
mlng to be the IOherltors of colon
lahsts The status of PashtooOlstan
has Iherefcrc to be deCIded up..... n
exclUSIvely In accordance With the
Follow,ng IS the th,riI of a ,e"••
01 five articles commenting on a
PaKulan Tunes feature on Afgha-
nistan and Pas/aoom-stan The a~de
pubbshed on September I and p.n
tltl.d My Kabul Dla,y w~ writ.
ten by Pak,stan TImes editor Z A
Su1er1
The Afghan people conOlder tbat
they have an undeniable right of
interest and concern for the
peoples of PashtooDl,tan Even Bri-
tish lmperiahsm recogtUoed' this
PakIstan's Iilih"handednes'B In the
affaIrs ot the PasbtQon tribes la le-
gally cons,dered sa an enCroltehment
on the Clghts of an Independent
community of peoples
The prmclples of Moslenl naUon-
bood -should be appUi!d' only to the
Moslems of the suj,..'cont1i1ent ",lOr
to ,ts division andt neil ~
the Psshloons who were nellber In-
dian, nor their terntoty a part of
India The alternative l4,tiils IS to
apply the prlnclp~ of MOslem na-
honhood' not only >to Ibe PaabtOons
and the Balooch but also to Aflllia-
nlStao, Iran and Indeed as far away
as In\lon.sra and Mol'OC<:O
The qU..boll of Injectlllll any
cther -principle 10 this prllbWn dOes
not arise in case of those who had
never been Jndian by race or cul-
ture durIng the 5000 y.ars of their
history The Pashloons and tbe Ba-
looch do not belong to the peoples of
sub contlOent whereas the PunJablS
Ih. Smdhls and the Bengalis do
THE KABUL~
Pilltardr
the Bnllsh press rejected a com-
plaint about a four-letter word us-
ed In a London daily newspaper
J h\: offendmg word appeared m
an anlde m the EVenIng Stand-
ard by James Cameron descnbmg
the events 10 Chicago at the urne of
the democratIc party convention
He wrote Allover the town,
where on<;e the wall scrawls s3..ld
stop the war or SImply peace
they now say --Daley The Jour
letter word was printed Hl full
The editor Charles Wintour, In
1953 to mamtaJO press standards
but without punitIVe power:. saId
that he sanctioned the use of the
word With reluctance blll found 11s
use UnIquely appropriate
The press counCIl rejectmg the
complaint agamst the evenlIU:: stan-
dard loday ruled Th. use of
thiS four letter word on a rare oc-
casIOn as part of a factual descrip-
lion and not unduly emphaSised
10 the narratIve IS a matter Within
the editor s descrel10n
me Soviet government newspa-
per Izvt"Jha said (bat NATO S ad
mlrals and generals were dlredlOg
all their at~ntIon to the land and
sea areas of Nort.h Europe while
the MedIterranean was attractmg
publIC attention
The paper c!alm.d Ibal NATO
was deploymg specIal activIty In the
north of Norway which borders
the SOViet UnIOn
big power or at least the "IE: power
In questOln did not agree La canfes-
smg to the fights of be people of
Pashloonlstan and by domg so get
Its accounts settled VIS a-VI", the
Umversal DeclaraLion of Hun an
Rights We see that In tblS Human
Rtghts Year of 1968 ad wbat alll-
lude the government of Paklst:\O
who conslde5S Itself a faIlhful mem
ber of the UnHed Nations has ad_
opted towards the JUSl demands of
the Pashtoon and Balooch pe0plc
It IS due to such attItudes and
events that buman nghts ...annot be
fuUy realised as recammendeu In
the Universal DeclaratIon 01 Hu-
man Rights concluded the edltonal
~t,:1 I
I'FDr Tchougftt-
t •
He said they 'hal wtre senous In
ridIcUlous matters would be ,f(/u,.:u
, Io'i ~" ... '
10"; '" senOllf affairs
ete change In the city's construction polley. But
at lea<1 we could use the tIat agricultural land
In the clty sparingly abd with mOderation. Most
01 Ibe new blgh9chbols being built with the as-
SIstance at frtenWy countries such as the new
AIT, the new Isteqlal, and the new Nejat are and
will be villages 01 one storey buildings whlcb
WIll naturally look nice, but will also take np a
great Deal 01 space in the very heart 01 the city.
While our appreeiatlon for any grants and assl~
lance I:lven by friendly countries remains as
blgb as Her our argumenl for better use 01 avail-
able lalln IS directed towards our own planners
and "rgJJllsatlons in eharge of band ling such projeets
I t may be artrUed that by the large areasallot~d for some 01 the new bu1ldmgs can be us
ed lor oJX'n .paces and paTks which am an In.tc~ral part of a modem town. However, this ar
gument may be countered by the tact that with
m the context 01 the 25 year plan 10.- the deve-
lopment of Kabul city most of the present mud
bouses ...,d almost cerlaln the oider part 01 Kabul
will be demolished and rep\a<:ed by parks and
recreatl.'",,1 grounds What is more multi storey
bulldJUl:s go well with the lofty mountains sur
rounding our capital city In addition to meeting
the ~enerallv accepted concept that big bulldtn~
conslltute land marks In a city Since in the fu·
turc ther~ wllJ be more public constructions It
would be advantagCOllB II this asped 01 the can
structlon problem Is given due consideration
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The New York TImes says the
the mcreaslngly flagraOt. and seel-
ous breaches of the peace tn the
MIddl. East by botb Sides may se
rve a useful purpose If they force
Ihe large nations to cooperate bet-
ter to promote a peaceful settlem-
eat
1 be paper lJI Its Sunday edItor
saId 10 part Both Moscow and
Washington arc clearly alramed by
lhe prospect of a new MIddle East
war as they should be since both.
lhemselves could become qwckly
IOvolved The Kremlin has expres-
sed Its concern In a Pravda edItor-
,al Tb. Umted States has sbarply
warned Jordan and Israel agalnst
~easeflre vJOlatlOns
HeSitation In Cairo appears to
be based at least In part on can
tlOUtng uncertaInty about Israel s
mtentlons regardmg Jordan s west
bank and Jerusalem
Jsra~1 could aSSist efforts to bre
ak Ihe diplomatiC deadlock by da-
mpenmg down loose talk about in-
tegrating the west bank Into Jsra-
el by dehnmg the border adJUSt.
ments Israelis deem essential for
their secunty and by suggestmg In
tematlonal arrangements to guar
an tee access to the holy places In
Jerusalem
Unless both. Sides become more
nexlble further bloody inCidents
and eventual renewal of a.1I out
war seem mevltable'
Th. Press Counell-walcb dog of
vlolahon of human fI£"bts :mywhere
10 the world
We see ngbt next to us -that the
nght of eight rT11UIOn Pashtoonlsta
n1s are beIDa denied It s only a
COIncIdence that the demand (or
the 3uamment of thIS rl8ht was
made dunng the same year as the
Universal Declaration of Human
Rights came IOta being
Who brought about thl.) tnjUstH;e
and rights VIolation asked the edi-
tonal Answermg the question 1l
said a bIg power who spread the
enu:ma oC colonialism ID thiS part
01 Ihe wOrld
ThiS VlolatlOn has been 'iomg on
to thiS day under the support of a
'"U')"'"
sub.crlption ,ate.
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What IS really hmdermg lbe rea
hsallOn of thiS dream IS bIg po\\ers
\\ ho lOstead of combating InjUstices
and aggressions perpetrated by the
:-itrong against the week. Caine out In
ddcnce of the aggressor
We can even say that In certaJO
areas the bIg powers are themsel ves
the real Violators of nghts To prove
this claim said the edltorldl !t 1S
enough to see the shadow of a big
power whenever one studle,) any
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1 hus we seE'" that colonialism and
Ex.plOllatlOn whll.:h the worst form
of VIOlation of human nghts have
not been done away wuh 1."'l
We also see that some ...oUDtnes
<;arry out armed aeeresslon against
others under lhe very eyes of the
world and forel:efully occupy otber
pt=oplc\ 1ernlones
We see that like always mll;ht IS
rtght and weak IS meek Equaltty
and Justll:e .between the strone and
the weak seems to be a wlsntul th_
Jnklng and day dream 109 oy phllo-
,ophers and mtellectuals
I he basJc goal of the declaratIon
IS to ensure equahty peace and JUs-
ucc: among nallons In an atmosphere
of fnendshlp and cooperaUon The
dedaratlon also alms at prevenl1ng
actIons that would Infnn~e qxm
other peoples and natIons rtgbts
But said the paper, we nott ..e WIth
regret that In spite of the Iact that
the dedaratlon has been Sli'ne<.J by
mOSt member natlOns m the world
body undermlqe lhis document In
letter and spirit People who claIm
their basH,; fights are not only not
granted them btU arc also put mto
Jail and subjected to coen;:l0n and
torture for havlne demanded tbelr
fights
me ral.:lal dlscnmmatIon III cer-
tain parts of the world JS belOg
pradIl.:cd With fuB vigour and 10-
lensLty People 10 other parts "If the
world are bemg dented their fights
to self determlOahon
The news about the COIIStructiOD 01 a 6f.bed
clinic f"r eye care In Kabul Is more tbai1 wel·
come, since eye diseases are very common In
tbls country In toot there are very lew wllo are
uot <ulferlng tram various stages 01 traehma.
The f,ct that the BriUsh National Org'anIsatIon
for O(1btalmlc Rebablllta.tlon (Noor) , bas UD·
d.rIal,en 10 Il!clude In the cIinlc bdlUles tor tr·al~lOg Alghan nurses ....d other medical pel'll.
ollnel makes the project all the more WOrthwhile
WhIle Nonr deserves every appreciation
fur Its humamtarlan work In building the clllllc
one mdy queshon the sense at n:sing so much land
ror such projects The ellnJc will be built on ....
15 acre .'ea In Alaudln, a very tertlle area wh-
.ch lor lears bas been supplying the city with
\ ,getable' and dairy products.
Tb,s IS porhaps typical of the city 01 Kabul
lJun..~ recent years of Kabul growth one and two
storey bUlldmgs have been erected on IIrst class
al;Clcultuo al land
The advantages 01 building multi storey
cCJnMruct 10ns have not even been d.iseussed pub
IIc1y III 10 the best of our knowl~e privately
One of tbe ohvlous advantages 01 bulldinK along
the ,lopes Is tile natural dr.llJlage and sewage ,y
stems Gravity provides the solutIOn lor many a
drdlUage problem which would otherwise have to
oe soh ld tllrough pressure pumps. Since tbe
mountam slopes with plenty 01 stone and gravel
for bUlld'n~ are ge.nerally barren, using them
Wldell construction purposes will free agrl
eultlll,'l land lor farming
However It IS too late to suggest a compl
All lhe dalUes of the capital yes
terday carned articles and edltorlals
on the 20th anniversary of the Uni-
versal De.. laratlOn 01 Hum.Jn RI
ghts The dally Heywad 10 J.ts edl
tonal said the declarallon of human
rights IS on~ of the most Important
documents of an mtemallonal c.ha-
racter which has come about 10 sup-
port and for the realisation of so_
1.,;lal l.:lvll and political rights of the
cltlzcns or thts world
,
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Debre reiterotes
De Gaullels IINolI
on UK1s EEe entry
BERLIN. Dec. '2. (API.-French
Foreign Minister MIchel Debre It~­
Iterated Preslucnt Charh.'s de Gau-
lle's "no·· 'to Britain's entry IOto th€
Common Ma.rket Wednesday night.
OUTIng ,I televiSion intcrview
transmitted from here, Debre said
Sn ta In·S en try In to the ( omOlOn
Market and the present world cur-
rCnl} L'Tl~IS were two separate mat-
ters. l"<ll'h [0 he Ir£'<ltl'd on their own
mC'nl
Hp l'alled the J"lnt YleWs of Fr.
1.Int:t.', the United Slates and BrJtain
nn L'urrenty mattE"rs during lhe
recenl "group of ten" discussions In
Bonn a matter of moment.
AU three governments had dille-
rent views on currency mallers In
the past and they were _still not hJ-
enllcOJI, Debre replied when asked If
the Bonn discussions among the
western worlds' ten richest l'ountrJes
were to be interpre!ed as a future
political cons[ellation.
The committee also adopted a
draft· resolution which instructs
the United Nations secrelary ge.
. neral 10 prepare a report on the
consequences of a possible use of
chemical and bacteriological we-
apons,
This resolution urges all the st-
ates to observe strictly the prin-
ciples and goals of the Geneva
protocol and urges all the <;ta'e...
to join the protocol.
it into a "non-sinking !luclcal'-
and-rocket aircraft-carrier" of
lhe North Ailantic military blo~.
The Soviet delegate gave a firrr,
rebuff to the attempts by certain
states to establish a certain conu-
eetion between the scope of the
"UN operations on Cyprus" ann
the measures of the Soviet Union
as a Black Sea p<;>wer. conseQ11e.
ntty. a Mediterranean power, HI-
med at strengthening peace in
lhis area,
rr events were to cleveltlp al.
ong such lines, he said, nothing
else would be left to Ihe SOV,N
Union but to regard the Situation
in a new light and make t he ap-
propriate conclUSIOns as to its
attitude to the stay or the UN
force on Cyprus.
From the. very beginning tht.
Soviet UnIOn did not feel tl:at
the slay of lhe UN force on Cyp.
rus was justified. and we stdl
have the same view. stat('d the
USSR delegale.
Yel. taklllg mlo l'onsideratio:1
lhe wish of the Cyprus gov~rn­
ment and other Interested par1,i-
es, the Soviet UOIon at preSl'nt
will not hinder the prolongatJOn
of the stay of thl' UN Foret' en
Cyprus.
, ,
nonsp~d treaty
The rE!soluUon expresses the
wish that the 13-natlon disarm-
ament committee should slart
working out an international fr-
ca ty on the ban of underground
nuclear weapons tests and should
submit 'a report on this question
to the 24th session of the United
Nations General Assembly.'
l.a. 1t~ , l
,
•
ES
\.
..•'!'
ence table should be used and how
to detcrmine th(' order of ~rc:afl.l!r'i
The U.S. first suggeslcd 1\\0 long
rectanguhlr tables, whil~ HanOI
..:.alled for a squar(' table, Alh'r nt..
rthel Side could al'l'cpt (11(' t1thcr'l'j ~
proposal, the North V1C!tnamcse
ycslerday suggcsled that the delega-
tl{'ns sit at four separat·' tables.
eqUidistant from each uther, ;tnd
arranged In the form of .:rtrl"r a
l'irc!e or a dIamond
The high rank of Tran Buu h:.lcm.
who also heads thE" NLF l.:entral
L'ommittec foreign relations l'om.
miSSion, showed the lmporl,lflc(, the
lrnnt attached to the enJclr~ed t;On,
Il'Jcnce. dIploma tIL' sources ..aId ht>re
last nighl.
Commenting cn Ihe liming l)f the
.Innouncement of the names of the
eight men and wornen who In;Jk~
lip the delegatIOn. the SOurc('~ said
NLF believed the Norlh V'etJl'lll1ese
,Ind American negotiators wuuld
~hl'rtly overcome [he procedUntl ob-
stacles at present holding up the
opening of the enlarged :iCs~inn
ection,
In this connection, the resol~­
tion urges the la-nstion commit-
tee to pay a particular attenti?n
to the Soviet government's mem-
orandum On some urgent measu-
res to stop the' arms race and
achieve disarmamenl'.lOa delegations voted for the
dran resolution On the need to
suspend nuclear and thermo-nuc-
lear tests Ihat was submitted to
the first commitlee by nine state.
-Bunna, Brazil, India, Mexico,
Nigeria, the United Arab Repub·
Iic, Sweden, Ethiopia and Fin·
. land.
The resolution urges all Ihe sla·
tes thai have not yet signed the
Nuclear Nonproliferation Treaty
to join the treaty without delay
and tbe statcs thai have nuclear
weapons to suspend their tests,
,
Home Brief
KABUL, Dec. 12. .(Bakhtarl.-
FIrst Deputy Education Mimster
Tourialai EtemadJ returned irom
Paris yesterday where he served as
member of {he Afghan delegallon
't' the General Assembly of UNES-
CO, In the session he was made-
a member of the· UNESCO execu-
live board for a term of five years
. ON 'I:Irges ratification 'of,
UNITED NATIONS, Dec. 12,
(Tass).-Qn Tuesday evening,
the First Committee of the Uni-
ted Nations Geperal AssemblY ad-
opted by s vast majority vole
three drsft reSolutions on the Ie·
. port submitted by the IS-nation
dis8r11)ament committee.
The: resolutions deal wi th the
most important aspects of disar.
mament-the resumption of Ihe
IS·nation c~rrimiltee, the halt "f'
nuclear and thermo-nuclear we-
apohs testS· and the ban an the
use of ch.emical and bact.?riologi·
cal weapons.,' ,
By 109 votes the 'committec ad-
opted the drlift resoluiion Which
stresses the need to achieve an
agreement on general and comp-
lte disarmament and urges ~he
lS-nation disarmament committee
to i!'tensify its work in this dir-
.,.
UN council prolongs Cyprus
peace force mandate 6 months
NEW YORK, Dec. 12, (Tass) ...
On the recommendation vf tl.p.
UN Secretary General the UN
Security Council ha, adopted' un
Tuesday a decision to prolong
the slay of the UN peaceke.pinJ
force on Cypros for another six
months-till June ·15, 1969.
The Soviet delegate L. Men".
delevich remajned the council of
the Soviet position on the Cyprus
question. The Soyiet Union pro'
ceeded and proceeds from tt.e 1n·
ct. he said. that the Cyprus Pl«-
blem should and can be set tlod
by peaceful means in the inl('-
rests of the Cypriot people, in
the Interests of both its comp-
onent national communities and
in the Interests of relaxin~ t(-'n-
sian 10 the region of the eastern
Mediterranean.
KABUL, Dec. 12. (Bakhlarl - It is a matter for the Cypfl"ts
Malov SteTl:ivlch, president In the themselves to settle the intern<tl
USSR Foreign Trade Ministry ar- pro\Jlems of Ihe Republic of Cy.
rived In Kabul yesteday 10 head prU5. they themselves should s\,.'t-
the SovieI delegatiOn now noldmg tle their domestic affairs, without
talks wi-th the Commerce MJqistry interference from outside.
on the conclUSion of trade protocols Leading NATO circles. cOJ1tIn.
covering 1969 and 70, He was rc- ued the Soviet delegate, do CV('.
cClved at the 8lfport by Dr, Ali rything to aggravate the ditTert:!n-
Nawas, president of the Commerclal ces In the relations between the
Affairs Deparlment in the Commerce Turkish and Greek communitie-i
Ministry, who serves.. as the head of on Cyprus with the aim of usinl{
Afghan delegaUon at the talks. the unrest on the Island tlJ turn
The ·temporary buUdlng for the new musIc school.
U.S., Saigon positions split
on status of Viet Cong
PARIS. Dec. 12, (Reule" --1 he
Viet Cone last ni~hL announcf'd a
new leader of" ils delecation tp the
peace talks here as the U_~ and
South· Vietnamese delegatlclls dif-
fered over procedures for lhe opcn-
,"2 of tht; enlarged peace- tdlks
The divergence In the pas! t;\'ns of
Ihc US. and South Vietnamese Ic-
ams became apparent as 'he South
Vietnamese reacted with 1 h~ru{'f
attitude lhan the Americans 10 l' OM
rth Vietnam's insistence ~hat [he
NatIOnal LiberatiOn Front (NLF),
pohtical arm of the Viet C\lng, IS
a fuJi and eqJ.lnl purty to lne ~{ln­
rerenee.
A spokesman for the Saig~m lC;lm
would 'not :"ItIeny that hIS JeJeljalion
chief, Pham Dane Lam. had f1ally
l:alled Hanoi's proposals unhc ..'ept-
able. But he said Lam's commenl,
said to have been made aIler <a mec-
tlng with American dlplomah, had
no connection with that mc~ting
American officials said tncir de-
legation had nOt {ormally turned
down the Hanoi proposals.
Meanwhile, the NLF ·tonil:hl na-
med Tran. BUll Klem, one d Jts
.highest ranking officials, as new lE'a-
der of irs delegation to the talks
Mme. Nguyen Thi Binh, wilo has
led the d~legation since her itrrlval
here on November 4, Will bt!come a
deputy head of the delegation, the
NLF said.
Amrican officials slresl)CC here
that session and ·U.S. and Norlh
Vietnamese. d'iplomats han bel'nm~tiD'. ;prIvatelY' to res~e Ihe
. ·PJ6c~iiral dispules. '
.TIi~·rlatest pr:oposals were on the
dispute over what 'klnd of confer- .
1,
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Ayub meets aides
,
in wake of anti-
govt. agitation
N~w .'M'ideast
policy :Seen
"in .Nixon term
I\M~lAN, Dec, 12; (AFP).-Isra-
eli and ) ordaniail.. artillery !!xchao.
ged fire twice yesterday dS Arab
and Islaell leaders specu!ilted' on
signs of a. possible chanlle In Uni_
ted Stales policy lowards lh. con-
Wct.
While ,vnUam Scranton, special
envoy cf President-leeel Richard
Nixon, Ilcw 10 report on bis IIghln. ,
iog lour of fhe area, .an EgypUan
government spokesman in Cairo
welcomed his assurance of UnHed
Stales impartiality.
He said the Israeli FONI." MI-
nistry had demanded a clarification
of this remark by Scranton, and
added: "as far as we are l~oncer.'1"
ed, We demand '3 demonstration. We
"Y0u1d like 10 see II transJateJ inlG
action" .
Sources close to'" J.erusalem Mayor
Teddy Kollek said SCtanton had
told him the clly COijid never be
divided again. But'Stranton t.alego-
rically denied havine made ~lIch a
remark before he took off (or New
York from Israel yesterday.
Soon aHer his arrival in ,'lew York
Scranton was expecled to cunfer
with Nixen. A State Depotrtmenl
spokesman said yesterday that be
might also report to DepMtment
,officials on hIS trip,
KARACHI, Dec. 12, (Reuterl.-
President Mohammad Ayub Khan
met key members of his gov.
ernment yesterday against wide-
spread anti·governmenl agitat-
ion across the country in the past
five weeks,
He met his ministers, the gllV-
ernors of East and West Paki3t-
an. and th~ 'head of his economIc
planning com.mi!i$ion in Dacca,
the Esst Pakistan capital, for a
scheduled. policy-making confer-
ence.
He told a meeting in Dacc.
that disastrous consequences wo-
uld follow any change in the fu-
ndamentals of his system of gov-
ernment. '
General in President Eisenhower's
administration.
The Defence Secretary is Melvin
Laird. and David Kennedy, no rela-
lion to the late Presidenl Kennedy,
becomes Secretary of the Treasury.
John MitcheU, who was Nixon's
Presidential Campaign manager, is
the new Attorney-General.
Three Republican Governors are
also included in the list. They are
George Romney of Michigan, who
takes char::-e of housing and urban
development, John Volpe of Mass.
chusetts looks after transpol1tation
and Waller Hickel of Alaska be.
comes Secretary of the Interior.
Nixon has introduced the tull 12-
man Cabinet personally during a
special natIOn wide television pro-
gramme.
The biggesl surprise was Nixon's
reported choice of a close friend
and confidante, former gang-bustIng
lawyer William P, Rogers, 55, 10 the
number one assl~nment as sC\:rctary
cf state, replaclllg Dean Rusk, who
has held the POSt eieht years
practice in for ~s long as they want.
The instruments have been SUPPlied
through the ,course.
The school will add music ,-theory .
and other subjects to the curriculum
nnd concenlrate on the teaching and
study of Af~han mus.ie.
One of the three Austrian instruc-
tors is now tourin" the province
with his Afghan, counterpart 10 col-
leci instrumenls and vocal aDd ins.
trumental compositions, which will
be notated for instruction.
"The increasing desire of students
to stUdy music was responsible for
the ministry's step'" Sirl;ayee said,
·Music courses are now being offered
in the sports school, Nejat a!ld Ha-
blbla hlgschools.
The Austrian ~musjc acac:kmy' and
government bave both expressed in.
teres! in conlributing to build!fl, the
new music school and sending more
instructors,
. ,
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Ministry of Education Qpem
K(lbul Music Ac~y
Nixon announces new cabinet;
Wm. Rogers is State Secretary-
He said ECAFE countries must
not relax efforts to increage the-
ir coJIective share of world trade;
Concluding his speech lieslu"k
announced that Australip; ~\lj,ld
contrtbute 50.000 AustralIan a~J­
• lars, either in the form qf ex-
perts or equipment, for the As,
ian Statistical Instptu·t.e to b~ set
up in Japan.. ' ,
Malaysian Deputy Prime .Nhn-
"ter TUn' Abdul' Ruak who also
addressed yesterday's session sa-
id that the ECAFE'trade promo-
lIOn centre J}eeded more coopc!ra-
tion and technical assistanc~ fr-
om AustraXa and Japan.
NEW YORK, Dec. 12.. (Reuler).·-
Richard tf, Nixon said yesterdOJY
his cabinet would consisl of "big
men. strong men" who will be en-
couraged to speak on the issues
facing the nation.
The Republican President~elect
is stagin~ a televiSIOn extravaganza
tonight to introduce members of the
12-man cabinet which WIll take
office In 40 day;,
"We are not gomg 10 ha ....,' a ca-
binet whIch will be baSically yt>s-
men", he !old reporter~, I \\. ant
ea:::h man to be a strong man,
Nixon said the- White House wo-
ukl issue fewer policy st!llements
Il'\In under the Johnson adml1l1stn-
tion. and that individual ~overn­
menl departments would be ~iven
greater responsibility in announc_
ing offiCIal decisions,'
-The U/lJled States President EI-
ecl. Richard Nixon has announced
his Cabinet, They will take office
when Mr. NIxon becomes President
Qn 20 January. The new Secretary
of State to succeed Dean Rusk is
Wilham Rogers, who was Attorney-
KABUL, Dec. 12'-Ninth grade
graduates will be able to enrol
this year in K'lbul first Music Ac-
ademy as a result of the Ministry
of Education's dealsion to expand
pilot mU6ic cO\Jrse project into a
three year hil!hschool with al\
academic de~ree said Ghulam
Rasoul Sinayef' the school's dir-
ector.
The new· sch'oOI WIll be locll,.ted
temporarily In ~a rented house in
Share Nau at the Ansari intersec.
tlOn until irs new premises are com-
plele.d in Baghe Alamgapj in Sher
Pur, Ibe old ~ejat higJ)scbocl.
For the last four years from ISO·
·~o 200 students. have laking one
hour a, week. courses civen by Aus-
trfan in'structors here under the aus-
pices of the Vienna Austrian Mu-
sic ACfldemy, Students can take ins.
tructioo in' two related instruinenls
and are given privale rooms to
;.
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Jurists urge
reform in
social order
Pashtoonistan
committee meets
in closed session
BANGI{cK. Dec'. J'lt (!-IF.uter).- Ministers and otficials from 22
Asian oou"tri.,. inC':uding Afghanistan yesterday began a four-day
confc-rence to draw new measures for regional cooperation,
The Jeleg1ltes met at the headquarters of the Economic Com-
nllssion.- for Asian a: d the Far East (ECAFE) for the ECAFE-
spcnserpd third A'iw f:1J:1isterial confer:ence on regional coope.
raUon. . ,
Executive secretary of Decisions on other cooperative
ECAFE, in . an opening speech measures, such as tariffs and
stressed the need for closer "co- quotas cquld also be made.
nomic cooperation in Asia and Member countries could -l150
,said over hesitation could hav(>' work out an investment plan for
disastrous results_ economic cooperation involving
For a start, it was possible to a large rar:ge of commodities on
arrange for the exchange oC CO!11- a scale larger than cooperatin~
modilies among ECAFE countr- countries could produce individu-
ies balanced in a way to bri:lg ally, he said.
benefits to all, he added. Nyung suggested \that Ihe pre.
sent conference should becom...' a
regional cOQperation institution
to enable ministers to collectively
execute an int~graled economic
cooperation.
The Australian Foreign Min-
"tel' Paul Haslack said that at
the second Asian international tra-
de fair (0 be held in Teheran next
year Australia would set up a spe.
daJ trade advisory centre to Jnform
exporters from ECAFE counlnes
about trade opportunities for theIr
products In Australia,
"Our primary goal should be to
expand Our tolal Irade A"y
changes in the dlrection of trarle
should be IOcidental to, rather
than a substitute for. the attftin-
ment of that goal, he add,'d.
DAKAR, Dec 12. IAFP,.·- rhe
world conference of jurists hl:'re
caUed for social reform In the de-
veloped nations as ;1 first step TO
greater aid for the third world
The appeall came al the cnd of
the si>.-day meeting of lawY~I'; [roOl
around 'the world called by thL' Ro-
man Cathelic Pax Roman Orgam-
sation.
In their final resolUilons the Irtw-
)crs said that a reform of s!rll:iun~s
in the developed nations was :: pr<."-
requiSite to SOCial anti economil' ·de-
velopment (';f the third world COun-
tries.
Similar reform in the undl.'r-d~ve_
lo(!Cd nations. the conferenc.? agr-
eed, should be earned oul accordmg
to local needs.
As an aid to developmen ~ the
lawyers suggested the formation
of regional pacts and internatiunal
organisations carrying supra-natio-
nal powers,
Describing the problem of deve-
lopment as "an internafional chal-
lenge" the jurists appealed fur ch~
anges in the present situation in
which 'aid 10 aeveloping nations
"paradoxically" resulted often ill
their economices becominn murti
precarious.
The r~solu'ions also warn~d ag-
ainst Ihe "moral perils" of th~ mo-
dern consumer society. Lawyers
were asked to seek equitable solu-
lions to the problem of P.CIJIlOmlf;:
institbJlily in the deyeloplnr. loun-
tries.
Winding up the C'of1feren~c, the
president of Pax Romana stressed
that debate had been dominaled' by
the two s~eches of MonsigJJUI Ca~
mara, the archbishop of recife
The final resolul1ons expres~ed
complete agreement wilh the views
expressed by the archbishop.
In his hard.hitting openinc spee-
ches Camara had called for lhe st-
ructural reform of 'both develnpec..l
and developing nations.
KABUL, Dec. 12, ·(Bakbtar).-
Dr. Abdul GhatTour Rawan' Far.
hadi, director general of Polill..'itl
Affairs Department, and Dr. Sa...d-
ullah Ghausi, director for PohtlL'31
Division In lhe Forei~n M'inislry.
yesterday attended a closed seSSion
ef the Wolesi Jlrgah's Comnlltlee
on Pashtoonistan.
The committee on Budcietar J (lnd
FinanCial Affairs of the Wolesl Jir-
gah discussed loans al'qlllred from
lhe Soviet Union.
The Committee OIl Agricultural
and Irri!l.slion continued its dISlU$-
sions on pastures and the access of
the nation's livestock owners to
them, II was decided that the v:ews
01 the commitlee members should
be sent to the Ministr..ies of Fil~ance
and Agriculture and' Irriga,rion.
The House's Committee On Inter-
national Relations rounded u..; its
debate on a 2.00,000 pound sterling
loan from England for purchase of
diesel trucks and SUbmitted the re-
sults of ils deliberallolls to the sec-
retariat of the Jirgah.
Th~. Meshrano Jirgah yeslerday
wen! into its winter recess. The
ho~se wid resume its session on
March 13. In yesterday"s . meeltng
Afghanlslan's joining International
Communications Convenants was
dis,;;ussed.
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SCHEDULE
!All times locql
•
Aeroflot .flight
AEROFLOT WINTER
Be at Kabul Airport in time.
battle police in San Francisco
Arrives in KABUL at 9. 20 every Wednesday
, -~
Departs KABUL at 8. 35. every Thursday
EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 1, 1968
Posteen Posteen
Hakim's ,dry cleaning offers quality
cleaning ~nd-' deoderising of poste:en
?(sheepskin).
~ , ... .
Haki~'s dry .~Ieanlng
s:uit, 'manls or .woman's, free of charge,
if' yo'u ret~m 25 coat ha,ngars.
lHakim1s drY cleaning· cleans your
winter overcoat a~d raincoat at a 20
per cent reduction.
I'ARIS, Dec, II. (Ceteka).--~resl­
dent Lyndon Johnson and Pre::'IJ~nt­
elect Richard Nixon have sent per-
sonal messages to French Pres:dent
Charles de Gaulle.
Both messages were handed Gver
'0 General de Gaulle by U.S. Am-
bassador to France Sargent Shriver,
a't a special luncheon eiven by the
French President for the ambass3dor
here yesterday.
The luncheon was of a priv:l~e na·
lure. Guests included French min-
Ister of industry Andre Bettencourt
and French ambassador to t.he U S.
Charles Lucet.
NothlDg bas so far been disclosed
On the messages, but it is b~Lc\ed
they mleht be connected with the
plan of 'he U.S. President to meel
President de Gaulle.
no chancellor of the exchequer Roy
Jenkins bad planned to resign.
He desc'ci&ed resignatiOn rumours
circulating at the and of last week
as "ridiculous",
World News In Brief
DACCA, Eas' Pakistan. De<. II,
lAP) --'-:ormer commander-in-chlef
uf the Pakistan air force, ALr Mar-
shal ASEhar Khan, receIVed a 1u-
:nultous welcome when arnveJ here
ruesuay to begin a ten-day lour of
East PakIstan as part of his nation·
wide campaign to mobilise public
oplOJOn agal!lsl PreSIdent Ayub
Khan's regime
Asghar. who has urlled Ayub
nOl to run for re-election 10 the
11liO election, addressed an airport
~rowd of 10,000 br:efly 10 thdr na-
tive Bengali.
"1 am glad to meet you all and
graterul to you for coming to 1he
;J:rport". he said amid repeated
cheers.
LONDON, Dec. II. (AFP).-I're-
mlcr Harold Wilson yesterday told
the house of commons diat there
,was no truth In rumours that be
1)1'11 ED· NATIONS, Dec. II,
(AFPj.-The Security Council Yoted
un;\nimcusly yesterday to extend {or
S.x mon,hs-unlil June 15 1969-
the mandate of the United NalioDs
torces in Cyprus. At the same time
the counCil expressed the hope that·
by Ihe I1me of tbe expiry of :bc ex-
lended mandate the situation in
Cyprus will be such that the UN
lort.:cs there can be withdrawn or re-
duced.
The Secunly Council resolution
also called on the parties concerned
to use moderation and continue (00-
l,;crl..:d efforts (or arriving :J,t a so·
lution of the Cyprus problem laking
advantage of the lavourablc clrcu~
fllslances which currently prevpil on
the island.
. .,." .
. IbiIY's·n¢~t~ui~'e;~a~d~i;·,. '" .
. '~Ii j 'dl 'al' autho are "no' mdrj! I. willing .to d,sct,'se
I (Continued from POII'!'B;ij·.' . i~~estlga~lons.~. e u. CI . - the :~6iirces, of ·thelr funds thanions of lire disappeared!~ lit r:bes tWi~1 'parties 8IlYW~er*,'::\.', '
I trace, it is claImed thBt,\~" ~. t. lift trl0 '~.~~ats,fiv~ A 'coltU1)qh £t'ftl9l'b'l'1s. that thc~
106 million lire went to :t!! t~- ~e'"'lal' t;t;'OIr~ " ~ ist, one live.in thel~ own world of poh'
istian Democrats, and 1e~r~u. qc IS.,) But P ,e. ent re- tical m81lqe!lyring, IlJId ,Intrigue
. " ms to the neo-fascists,. S~~,~ts. ,neo-f~C1st 're ue~l1Qi\!",~he gro- out.of touch wit~ the mass of the
. and Monarchlts. According'!''-~r~~~Jfclth~h·~"tIleqmem~in/juils- electorate, The mdepend~nt we-
the' prosecution's allegati~·tl!fs' ..unS1'~'viG~Wi drejmS,:'6Jpersonal eklY L'Espresso Speculated .tha~ i-CI;IPs#~,.,Rem'O'1rat-heaileli~),."'- ,. ~., '~<ps~'~ .' sums on ni,11ilr forms of. occult· ~nancmglpafatuS"-Wis'"for<:.,~~eais~ctbg '.".l:l Ni"" the tn- "In 'all probability cohtlnue to'IOCal"electoiil~'iili):npaignsnot':brilY, ,~ t@.·' jj',io:m'Ril( . has laid be carried out by dozens of pub-
. ·Of· (ts own pliI'tY····but those;of:,tt&: .~~,a '>,l!*.~~er "" •. ~..tion to Iic bodies, with a laCK of a?e1-
left· and rigJ'itwihg .0pp'one~tS,\.t6.0~·I,:l>ar1i:;;mt!iilaybe; Ii ec. " u~te. 's,:,pervis!o!' ~nd ~,:,pervl.so~~
Bavaro who spent some timeIn. .' really determIned to supervIse '.
prevemll';'e custody during the WhIle th~ ?srW,.newspap,:~ha.: The' Milan .corri"te della Sera,
' Investigations is 'stated .by the Ve been gIVing lItUe promInence largest Italian daily newspaper,
authorities n~t to conte~t the al- ~ the lWabdal:-It .sp.ow~ ,sl1 par- cO,mmentel: "As usual, the only
legations but t have said the tIes In a bad light-the lI~d~p~~d" people to suffer damage are the
only wa; INGICI'could make sny ent press has be,en ex~r!!ssl!1,g .al- Ilaliims, the Citizens, the taxpa-'
. "t b', d 'ting the me- arm .at how pohtical bte Iri Italy yers:" .lmpac w.as '. a op . I is financed, Political pa,ties in .
tIwds of Its pflvate sector fl:va s, th' c u try of which th'ere are The ramifications of the INGIC
'Ilavaro is not Ihe only parham- el~ht ~~re~nted In Parliament affair are so far-reaching that
'entaria(l involved.. During the ' many people doubt whet?er a~-
ything will ever come of It at all.
It will take another 'year ot per~
haps two before all formalities
for notifYing the accused and br-
inging them to ..trial· can be comp-
leted. The accused have influen~­
lal connections. with all that tl"s
implies. '.
Their '500 or 600 defence layers
will be watching out for anY pro-
c~dural or other chance of delay-
ing matters.
It may not prove easy to fina a
place large enol,lgh for the trial -.'
some have half humorously SUIl-
gested the ruins of the Colos'eWDI
1 hen another few yejl1'S wm PdSS
for appeals to be heard and ff'!"
the case to go .to the Court of
Cassiltion or SU~l,Ile Court. And
.by the early 1970.. 'many aU~ged
olIence will have automatical-
ly been extinguished under the
statute of limitations.
Italians have often seen what
promised to be a bie affair fiz-
zle out in nothing. They have a
phrase for it-it makes "un buco
nell'acqua"-a hole i n the wa-
ter."
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'ALARM CLOCKS
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DIIJerenli ktnds o~i"t3ble and wall c10eks of . famous world
factories have newly arrived: '
1. Big Ben Canadian table clock
2. Kenzel table and wall clocks
3. British Smiths table and wall clock!>4: Jerger table clock
The above clocks in D'~W models and colours are
available at the Akbari watch shop.
Address: First floor Pashtany Tejaraty 'Bank
. and Watch shop on the first floor of the
. Park Dotal in Mohammad Jan Khan Wat.
Banking' system
Indonesia
reform
UNICEF eid mubarak cards
Help the poor children by buying UNICEF Eid .Mu-
ba\-ak cards. You might like - to greet your relatives,
friends and business contacts in AtghaJU.stan as weU as .
in' other oountries where the Holy . Festival of Eid is
celebrated. UNICEF Cords for Eid greetings.
One card with high quality envelope costs At. 8. A
box of 10 cards and ehvelopes At. 75,
•DlAKARTA, Dec II, (Reuler):-
Indonesia has completed banking
reforms to streamline its state ban·
king system and remove .some of the
c1buscs and disruption It . sulTere~
under fortner Presldl:nl SukMno s
IIndergoes
re~imc. ,
A senes of SiX bankmg laws JUSt
pas~ed by parliament and now awa-
Iting presidential srgnature revoke a
structural reform introduced by ·Ju-
suf Muda D.alam, Sukarno's for.
mer central bank mmister.
JU5uf made Indonesia's five state
banks, mamly consisting of Dutl:~
L:oncerns na tH.malised by Sukarno 5
government, into five Single U~lts
oC the same bank, In order to bnng
them under one command. '
1 he new laws cancels thiS gy::;lem
. and sel up each bank separately
again.
The idea behind the separajlon o{
Ihe five banks is to create healthy,
competition between l~em since. th-
eir functIons overlap In many InS-
tances
_--:-_---l.._~ _
--~-~------
"TEEN DANCE NIGHT"
.' AT THE
iNTERNATIONAL CLUB
SATUR
ts
D~ ~~~r~ue,\~(Paren
Af. 100)
Music by the "BLUE
SHARKS"
\-" -
Weather
Candles.
, .
Hamidz!odah Sto.re, Share Nau
Mattin Store Jade Will~yat·
Table talk: Paris delegates
sfill can'f decide on shape
legations to the peace talks here
faIled to make any headway to-
wards fixing a date for thE first
plenary session.
Informed sources said jt llpoea-
rfOd cer1[l)n now that the hrst
meet 109 between America.n, S··-
uth Vietnamese, North VIetnam-
ese and Nationa! Liberation Fr-
ont representatives could not t3-
ke place next Wednesd~y, th~
tiny the \Vashinglnn ~n~ Hanm
teams h:lVe been habttually ('0-
nfrontlng one another hl'?rc tm
the past seven months,
o JC of the 'maln preliminary
problems .still remaining to fie
settled was the shape of the ta-
ble around which the (our teams
will eventually gather,
A suggestion 'that the table
should be lozenge-,haped, wnh
each of the four teams oCi:upymg
one of the [our sides, has ~~en
t"rnc'd down by the South V,.t·
namese who inSist that the Na-
tional Liberation Front repres<:!n-
tatives musl not sit as a JelclI{:l-
lion in their own right but as
part of the North Vietnamese gr-
DUfhe Americafls and the So,:!th
VIetnamese' are now demand~ng
that they are on the one SIde
and the North Vietnamese anci
Na'ional Liberation Front on
Ihe other should sit al two par·
3.11e1 tables, thus em~hasi~l~g
that the talks are twa-SIded ,a-
ther than four-sided.
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Kabul Flor!st
Carnations, Gladiola and
Rose- Buds await you e~en
'1 Fridays at Kabul FlOrist.
Corsages are also made to
order. . the
PARK CINEMA; Address: Between
At 12 21 71 and 91 pm. Iran- d the
'. film' ONE STEP TO HEAVEN 81ue Mosque an~;~~h Wahdat and Pori Banaye~'R French Club.
called for more sskt R:'~A~t~A~:, -::::=-_-;--:-::-----
'HAMIDZADAH
Ladles and MenChristmas Gilts for Chlldren,
l
,\RIANA CINEMA:
At 12l, 2). 7 and 9, pm Arne:
ncan colour film dubbed 10 Fa:-sl
THOSE C,\LLOWAYS WIth
E.RA1NKElTH. VERA MILES and
BRANDON DEWILDE,
Bamian
Kunduz
Gb...ni
Herat
M:uare Sbarif
Jalala,bad
d for-~-' BrIg Gen Rabhn Naser! (1st leit) who
1'he commander of the police and :;gen barme r~lI "i.eter ~ouncillor tn the FRG Interior Minis-is now vieltlng FRG police .Institutes Is seen ere ,YI I mIn
try Fr. Piocb. On tbe rIght is Arst Lt. Menapal.
Skies in the northern, nortJJI~a,
stern, southern. southwestern,
eastern and central regions will
be cloudy without rain and snp\\,.
Other parts of the country will
be cloudy with rain ad snow Ve-
sterday the wannest areas w~re
Bas!, Kandabar. and Farah WIth
a high of 18 C, 64 F. The coldesl
areas were La!. Gardcz, North
and Soutb Salang with a low of
-6 C, 21 F. Yesterday Nortb Sal-
ang had 20 mm rain, 117 cm snow,
South Salang 155 mm, 140 cm,
Sbahrak 17 mm, 25 cm, GhazlI'
12 mm, 18 cm, Bamian 5 mm.
Kandahar 10 rum, Herat 18 n1":'
WId Ilabul 5 mm rain. Today,
temperature in Kabul at 1~:00
noon was 3 C t 3'7 F with cl~~r
sky. Wind speed was recorded In
Kabul at 5 to 7 knots,
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 3 C 0 C
37 F ~2 F
9 C 0 C
48 F 32 F
11 C 4 C
52 F 39 F
11 C 10 C
.52F 50(0'
6 C 0 C
43 F 32 F
12 C 8 C
53 F 46 F
4 C 2 C
39 F 36 F
Christmas Decoration and
Cards. All Kinds of Toys.
PARTS. Dee. II, (AFP1.-Twc..
hour discussions yesterday belw-
ef'n the del!uty leaders o[ the Am-
erican and North Vietnamese de-
